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DEHYDRATING PLANT WILL
ATlH E

I M P O R T A N T  P R O J E C T  T O

FARAKPS AND MERCHANTS
' tk* s*nford Board o f • Trade will 

J e  UP th i matter of the dchydr.t- 
. . inl plant at the meeting tonight 

•nd iteps wUl be taken looking to
ward Immediate actjon on thl* prop- 
Miiion when the times comes to go 

, after It. Already California 'has 
** tlken advantage of the dehydrating 

Idea and many large firms out there 
are dehydrating frulta and veget
ables and are advertising their good* 
In the trade papers. Not* only do 
they sell to the trade but arc mak- 
inc enormous contracts with the 
rovernment to furniah dehydrating 
fruits and vegetables to the armies 
and navies of the aMed nations.

• By the process of ‘dehydration all 
;____ ,h,. water__U—cxtracttiL_ftom__the

f r u i t *  and vegetables and they are 
m u c h  lighter in shipping weight and 
will keep indefinitely. When ready 
to use the frultR and vegetables are 
placed in

RED CROSS 
NOT USED 
FOR SHOWS

water and resume their 
original proportions and flavor and 
form. Foreign countries have been 
tiling this system for several years 
and find it is one of the best 
methods for keeping fruits nnd -\cg- 
rtnhles thnt hn* ever been discov
ered. And just at this time it will 
,aer jars and sugar and many other 
commodities that are extremely high 
in the putting up of fruits and veg- 
ct aides. . . .

Now the government will cstnh- 
li,h one plant or many plants in the 
fruit and vegetable sections of the 
country. The government will also 
aid and assist any private firms that 
vu-h to build dehydrating plants and 
mice one of these plant* ran he es
tablished In Sanford and since it 
means so much to our growers and 
our merchants it is well for the 
noarel of Trade, nnd every farmer 
and merchant to get busy nnd assist 
in obtaining this plant. The follow
ing hill has been presented and will 
t.< passed in a few days in the ngri- 
.ultural hill and shows just what the 
government intends to do in the* 
matter of dehydrating plants:

"The establishment of dehydrat
ing plants by the Department of 
Agriculturo is covered in the follow
ing provision in the agricultural ap
propriation bill for 1919: .

"To enable the Secretary of Agri
culture to cooperate with individ
uals, firms or corporations, owning 
or operating plants for drying or de
hydration of vegetables, fruits, nnd 
other perishable edible products, to 
determine the best means and pro
cesses of dehydration and to dissem
inate information as to the value 
and suitability of auch producta for 
human food, $250,000, which sum 
shall be immediately available; Pro
vided that the Secretary of Agricul
ture is hereby authorized, if the

FORREST LAKE HONORED

Sanford Man Made Prealdent of the 
Stale Bankers’ Association 

At the roeetjng of the Florida As
sociation of state banka held in Jack
sonville last week Hon Forrest Lake 
of this city- was honored by being 
elected president of the new associa
tion. He was alio elected a delegate 
to the national convention of bank
ers to be held in St. Louis in Sep
tember. ’ . \

The meeting in Jacksonville was a 
most important one as the hanking 
business is affected by thb war simi
lar to other lines of business and 
many questions of vital interest to 
the state hanks were discussed.

Forrest Lake, president 'of the 
Seminole County Bank and O. L. 
Taylor, vice president and cashier of 
the PeoptPX- RHfitTVOprcsentid Sun- 
ford at the meeting.

Distinguished Visitors
An auto party including in its per

sonnel Mr. and Mis. II. G. Dieter- 
ich, Mr. and Mrs. Lucia*, Mr. and 
Xlrs. J. D. Hood. Ilex Packard, 
John Holly. It. J. Holly und son, 
Hubert, D. C. Marlowe, secretary of 
the Board of Trade of Sanford passed 
through Kissimmee Wednesday en-

ENTERTAINMENTS NOT TO
BE GIVEN IN THAT NAME. *

The following from the Orlando 
Reporter-Star will be moat Interest
ing to Sanford people:

Yeaterday’a session of the. Red 
Cross executive committee was' well 
attended an^ Included much of 
helpful information and discussion of 
plans and work.

Letters received from Atlanta 
headquarters gave directions and 
suggestions regarding chapter allot
ments, these to be made for specific 
articles and qualities in fither de
partments us has been done in sur
gical dressings, for with the vast 
numbers of makers it, is noccsaarp to 
regulate supplies, and work in order 
to conserve labor, and matcrials tor 
wartPfihishing articles that are most 
needed. * .

The importance of home service 
wns stressed, with discussion of how 
best to meet the probable increasing 
need of curb wotje^here.

One letter discouraged the giving 
of entertainment.* for the Red Cross. 
This opened an animated discussion, 
different members expressing earnest 
disapproval of using the Red Cross 
name as an advertisement for enter- 

route for Tampa to effect a jotnti tainments, also that its great pur*

HAD LOSS
IN

TICKS

SANFORD AND 
GROWERS TO to-' 

IN VEGETABLE

growers association with Manatee 
county to cooperate in -handling veg
etables, especially the celery crop, 
for which Manatee nnd Seminole 
counties are justly famous. Our 
friend •'Bab" was a welcome visitor 
at the Gazette office during their 
stop here.— Kissimmee Gnzette.

Letter k'rom Dr. Hyman .
On Active Service with the Amer

ican Expeditionary Force,
• June 12th. 131s* • 

Dear Friend Holly:
1 am safe in France. Have been 

here for a number of weeks—soon 
after 1 visited Sanford. Wish I 
could tell you all 1 know, hut <nn- 
not. I get the Herald regularly over 
hire .and believe me 1 .am glad 4o 
get it. It goes to Camp Gordon and 
is then forwarded. If Rent to me 
326 Inf. Amer. Ex. Forces it will 
come direct.

I read your editorial in regard to 
running for office and admire it very 
much. You have got the right stuff 
in you. 1 have always known it. 
We are sure to win in this war hut 
every person must do their part.

Give my best regards to all my 
friends, especially those of the Her
ald Household.

God bless you.
* Yours truly,

George Hyman, .
• Chaplain.

purpose ns a work of mercy is so 
fully appreciated that people are 
glad to supply funds without ex
pecting entertainment in return.

The following resolution, presented 
by Dr. Cason was seconded by Deun 1 
Glass and unnnimoulsy carried:

Whereas, The Red Cross repre
sents sympathetic thought for those 
who are in distress, thb sick," the 
wounded, the dying. In its purpose 
and scope, the work is clothed with 
highest credentials of the sacred. 
The policy of the national adminis
tration is to keep the Red Cross ap
peal upon the highest plane of re- 
spert and dignity. For this reason 
the use of the name is denied benefit 
entertainments, side shows, card 
parties and dances. The consistency 
of this altitude needs no argument. 
Publicity) to meery making ip the 
name of the Red Cross as n source 
of revenue foe the unfortunate U a 
sting anti wound to the rfin'ed sensi
bilities of our higher nature. .
. Therefore, he it resolved by the 
executive committee of the Orange 
County Chapter of the Red Cross, 
we most courteously and emphati
cally disapprove the use of the name 
Red Cross in connection with all 
merry making as a source of revenue. 
We specially disapprove of the desig
nation "Red Cross Dance," Red 
Cross Card Party," and of kindred 
entertainments. .

. ---------- ”  • '
SEMINOLE CATTLE OWNERS 

KNOW WHAT IT M EANS •
Dipping of cattle to eradicate the 

cattla fever tlcka i* a a>fe operation, 
but the tlcka left to their own devll- 
Ishnes* are very dangerous, accord
ing to the experience of Mr. $• 0. 
Chale of thla city.

In an attempt to start a breeding 
herd of fine cattle he bought 42 Her
eford heifers last vwintcr, which were 
guaranteed to be tick Immune. He 
reports that 15 of those fine animal* 
died of tick fever within a very 
•hort time after getting them on to 
his ranch.

One-third of his herds were.wiped 
out by the tick* and some of the 
other unimala went through n siege 
of tick fever which has retarded 
their development. .

Dr. Blackman reports'll)at he lost 
200 native cattle out of a herd of 
1,000 from tick fever during' the 
winter before he put in his dipping 
vnt, hut since that has been in oper
ation he haH not lost an animal from 
tick fever.

Other Seminole county cattle 
owners hnvc had similar experiences, 
resulting in the Inauguration of n 
campaign to eradicate the cuttle 
fever lick*, hut it’ will he necessary 
under the state law for the qualified 
voters to authorize »ueh a campaign.

Every voter should cast his ballot 
at the special election on July 16th 
for compulsory dipping of cattle, so 
the work can be done.

— a
SANFORD m o t o r  CLUB

T« Be Organized Nezt .Thursday 
i Night

At the Hotel Carnes Thurdaay 
night at 8;30 will be perfected the 
organisation of Sanford Motor Club, 
to be affiliated with the American. 
Automobile Association and with the 
Florida .State Automobile Assocla- 
tlon, membership in Sanford Motor 
Club to also Include membership In 
the state and national hodie*.

The six principles to which the 
Motor Clubs of Florida arc pledged 
are as follows:

1. The promotion of good roads in 
Florida.

2. Comprehensive road marking
•3. Enactment of progressive legis

lation and defeat of adverse legiala- 
{lon"nfleclIHg- ftfiI oM fthfipf

4. Drastic action against theft of
automobiles, . . .

5. Accurate touring information 
for members,

6. Spreading of the gospel of Flor
ida and her resources.

Present at the meeting will be 
president 'of .tl *̂ State Association 
M. M. Smith npd Secretary Mead.

Cignrs there will he and every
body will lenrn of the work that the 
motor clubs nre doing and what will 
he expected of the Sanford Club.

Field Secretary P. K. Van Valken 
Burgh of the State Association will 
try to see every auto owner and dign 
them up.

Stop him anywhere and ask to sec 
the New Radiator Emblem, etc.

State College for Women
A* copy of the latest catalogue of 

the Florida State College/Or Women 
has been received. 'It is a book of 
127 page* and give* h brief state
ment of all tbo activities of the col
lege. •
• From a general overview of the 
catalogue it is evident that the State 
College for Women i* one of the 
leading woman's collrge in the coun

it ED CROSS PICNIC
*  .  - •  •

Fourth Was Celebrated at Chuluota 
in Good Style

Chuluota, July 8.—The Red Cross 
picnic given here on the Fourth was 
a great aucccss, both socially and 
financially and still held out the 
reputation that "picnics ure always 
good at Chuluota."

The crowd began to gather in the
try. It has the following divisions: [orenoon to visit and compare notes
College of Arts and Sciences; School 
of Flducation nnd Normal School; 
School* of Home Economics; School 
of Muaic,* School of Art; School of 
Expression nr.d Physical Education; 
Business Department; Extension Di-

of general interest. The Bed Cross 
ladies devoted the time to idling 
tickets on the nice things to bo sold 
for the Red Cro*s and to selling re
freshments, etc. • ,

Then came the bounteous dinner

lure is ncreoy  ........ . -- Cust—Moffllt
President shall determine it to be| Nl.ws has.been received in San- 
nccos'ary, to use all or any pArt of ford of the mariage of Mrs. Martha
this appropriation fdr the establish
ment nnd operation of a plant or 
plants for the dehydration of veg
etable*, fruit*, and other perishable 
edible products in any^’^placc or 
places in the United States for the 
purpose of supplying food for the 
army and navy, nnd the money re
ceived from the operation of any 
*uch plant or plariti shall constitute 
a revolving fund until June JO, 
1919."

vision. All lliese departments offer wj,jch put everyone in good cheer 
thorough'courses under the direction , for thP program following. After 
of able faculties. I dinner the parade was formed.

The staff, including teachers and I Mra. J. W. Nixon had charge of 
olheera i* composed of 05 emn nnd

Canal, a Capsized Crew and 
- Coincidence r

Truck Grower* Here
Wednesday morning a party of

prominent truck growers of Sanford 
pawed through Plant City enrouto 
to Tampa, where they met with 
growers from the Manatee aection 
and considered matter* of Import
ance to the vegetable Industry..

The party from Sanford Included 
Rex Packard, president of the S*Q.- 
f°rd Truck Growers, Inc., John 
Dolly, J. D. Hood, II. G. Dolterich, 
and C. K. Lucas, director*, and D. 
C. Marlowe, formerly secretary to 
The Sanford Board of Tra’do but now 
with tho truck growera body. Oth? 
rr« In tho party were Editor R. J* 
Holly oF the Sanford Herald, S. J. 
Carnes and Mr*. Hood* Mra. Dclte- 
rich and Mra. Lucas*, who apent the 
time pleasantly in Tampa whllo 
their respective husbands were-occu
pied with problems confronting the 
growers.—Plant City Courier.

Cust of Mr. Elmore Avin Moflltt 
which *took place Mn Birmingham, 
Alabama, June 26th.

Mrs. Cust Is one of. Sanford s 
most popular women, she is an ac
tive member of the Woman's Club 
and Red Cross and has many friends 
In Sanford.

Mr. Moffitt has a fine position 
with the government stationed at 
Sheffield. Ala. They will spend 
their summers in the north and win
ters In Sanford. ^

The business men of Titusville 
have formed a company and pur- 
chatpd the machinery of the Pal
metto Producta Company of Jack
sonville and engage in the menufac- 
ture of Palmetto rugs, cotton baling, 
coarss3 burlap, sugar hags, grain and 
will move the plant to Titusville, 
where they will make coffee hags 
cen.'ent bags, binder twine, etc. I 
is thought that the industry will 
prove a paying one and furniah em
ployment to many people. (

The owners of large tracts of land 
In St. Cloud and neighboring coun 
ties are waking up to the value of 
their lands for grazing purposes, and 
especially* to the necessity for en
d S  jinds in order to Improve our 
live stock by Intensified breeding 
methods and conserving native pas
ture grasses.

• i f.V

On the same day—Wednesday of 
this week—that the federal govern
ment turned down the long agitated 
proposition to take over the Florida 
East Coast Canal, a tragedy occur
red off our shores which proved most 
strikingly and conclusively the need 
for an inland waterway along the 
Hast Coast of Florida. The United 
States dredge boat Florida, valued 
at a hundred and twenty five thou
sand dollars, is at tho bottom of the 
Atlantic Ocean today and General 
Sackett, chief engineer of the dis
trict and two member* of the crew 
are drowned, because the. big craft 
was forced to go outside for its re
turn trip from St. Lucie Inlet, there 
being Insufficient water for the 
dredge'to make the journey Inside. 
The loss of a government dr3dgc is 
a'serious one to the countryat this 
time. All facilities for ship building 
and machinery manufactured arc 
otherwise engaged. But just so Ibng 
as light draft shipping Is compelled 
to go to sea In order to travel from 
port to port, just so long will th 
United States lose valuable men and 
material.' Nature has almost bulld’ed 
the canal for us; man has but to 
complete the great work. As long as 
man keeps his talents buried, leaves 
his resources undeveloped, the Maker 
of'all that la perfect' and good will 
take a toll from tan for his Indo
lence.—St. Augustine Record.

women. The enrollment in the win
ter term of 1911-18 was 659. • If to 
this be added that of the jsummer 
school for teachers and the short 
courso in Home Economics, the total 
enrollment was 951. The student 
body represents practIFally every 
county in the stnte.

There arc nine buildings on the 
campus when the new Educational 
building now under construction is 
completed.. The college ul*o oper
ates n large farm to'lupply the din
ing room with milk and vegetables, 
thus reducing tho cost oj‘ living on 
the campus.

It Is to bo noted that all of these 
high grado facilities are offered at a 
very low cost, making It possible for 
every Florida girl to get a first class 
college education. Florida offora her 
daughter! the very best.

Tho Anthony Ftrms of Anthony 
have recently gotten In fifty head of 
pure bred Angus heifers and bull 
from Texas and one from Coopers, 
la. Three Dorset horned rams from 
Tranquility Farms, Jersey, and 
another mammoth jack from Ken
tucky. Also two Nubian milch goat 
bi.lles. .

West Palm Beach Chamber of 
Commerce Is working for tho loca
tion of a peanut oil mill for that sec
tion. In view of the prospects of 
such a mill being located there the 
farmers are planting quite a large 
acreage of this product.

this port of the program And It was 
carried out to the letter. The pa
rade was headed by Uncle Sam and 
Misa Columbia, Mr. and Xfry. J. 
Tilden Jacobs, both on the some 
gorgeously decorated wblto horse 
nnd hearing "OI<l Glory" In rII Ita 
glory. Following . this came the 
Seminole Home Guards on foot, then 
n car benring Red Cross nurses and 
Red Triangle worker*, then two cars 
bearing the Junior It. C. members, 
with, .their leader, M.r*. M. 8. Aver- 
ette all In gala altlre auitahle for the 
occasion.1 This was followed by the 

’ I*nrntli* In which could
clown*, dunces, witches? 

Mother Goose sky sweeper, cow 
•boys, cow girls, scouts, jesters and 
'many other character* on horseback. 
Tho line drew up In front of the 
stand where Sheriff Brady and Coun 
ty Commissioner Kilbee gave short 
talks to the assembled crowd on the 
day and tho organization, the war 
and all it means to our nation.

Our capable chairman, Mrs. C, D. 
Brumley deserves much credit for 
the able management of the affair.

WILL AFFILIATE WITH GROW 
ERS ASSOCIATIONS

Journeying to Tampa laat week 
several directors and officer! of the 
Sanford Truck Growera Association 
met with the offlejra and directors 
of Oie Manatee Growers Association 
and many questions of vital Interest 
to the growers of both sections were 
discussed. This " Is' probably the 
first time In the history of tho celery 
and lettuce business in Florida that 
the growers of these two great grow
ing sections have met together on 
the topic* of auch gTcat Interest and . 
it Is a good dmen for all the growers. . 
It originated with the Manmted 
growers who aovcral months ago 
were In Sanford to visit the Sanford 
growers and Interest them In a state 
-wlde-aesoeintlon-lf— posslblrr*

The Sanford Association started 
at that time J»y a few live wire grow
ers who realized that in union there 
is strength and the Sanford Truck 
Grower* Incorporated wa* the result 
with a good strong body of officials 
ready to take the field for next sea
son nnd headed by one of the best 
sales managers in the business. Tho 
Sanford truckers were fortunate in 
securing the aid of the Flastern 
Shore Association of Virginia, one of 
the strongest and best growers asso
ciations In the United State* and tho 
Sanford growers are ready and will
ing to.stand together with the Man
atee growers and from this aasocia- 1 
lion will come wonderful results.

The meeting In Tampa was most 
harmonious, demonstrating that the 
Snnford and Manatee grower* real
ise as never* before that their salva
tion lies in the closer union of the • 
growers- of -Florida and .thtf question 
of selling, growing, packing, etc., 
came up in the meeting. Several 
committees were formed and they 
will render their report at a meeting 
to be held in Tampa this month, at 
which time the Sanford and Man- * 
atee growers will get together under 
the lund of a stute association 'Clth 
separate organizations at Sanford 
and Uradentown nt present and with 
other organizations at other points 
In Florida as other truckers wish to 
affiliate. . •

Sanford aqd Manatee ship the 
hulk of the celery and lettuce of thla 
state nnd* with these two great aec- 
tions closely affiliated the systematic 
growing, shipping and selling of 
these products as well as other veg- 

l a Ides should now he placed Upon a 
business basis through co-operatlvo 
methods and close-association.

Some of the most progressive far
mers of each place have signed up 
with, the new .association* and there 
there will he a close relationship be
tween Manatee and Sanford, thus 
working together and for each other 
and placing nothing but the beat 
celery and lettuce on the market 
under a guaranteed brand.

Another Sanford Soldier 
Charles A. Anderson, son of Mr. 

and Mra. C. A. * A n d«fon  of this 
city, with hia parent*’ .consent left 
three weeks ago to enlist In the ser
vice.

Wc have just .been informed that 
Charles waa successful In his efforts 
and is now at Ft. Oglethorpe, ~Ga. 
He has enlisted in the field artillery

Five thousand cattle wsre dipped 
In Volusia county during the month 
of - May. The cattlemen of that 
county are determined to free the 
cattle of that county of the moat 
expensive pest. •

' Opening of Schools -
All Seminole county white schools 

will open for tho fait term on Sep
tember 16th, and all colored school* 
on October l'4tfi, 1918.

T. W. Lawton, Supt.

Sanford Boys Overseas 
All the Seminole county boyl with 

Company C who were at Camp 
Wheeler since last year and who 
went to New Jersey to embark for 
France have arrived safely overseas 
according to postal cards received In . 
this city from relatives and friends. 
This Is good news to their families 
who were waiting anxiously each 
day to hear from them. Seminole 
boys will be there with the goode 
when they get in the front line.

Presbyterian Church 
The Presbyterian Sunday achool 

had spmo Interesting features Sun
day. VFour children of. tho Primary 
Department graduated Into the Ju-' 
nlor Department. Appropriate exer-

 ̂ _ clsea were held. The graduates dem
and will later be-removed either to I onstratttl the. whole school their 
California or Florida. 1 memory work, reciting a large’ num-

We are looking, for early promo? 
tlon for Charles, for besides having 
apent thtfce zucccaaful terroz at 
Riverside Military Academy he la 
just "nachally" built of the ".right 
kind of ituff,”  and will “ get theje.’ ’ 

Sanford la' proud of her soldier 
eda, " ’ .* ,

her of selections from the Scripture 
and singing from memory. . . . ■

The secretary reported that thare 
were 8 more women and' girla pres
ent than thcro 'were men and boys’. 
The boys could not at and that* so at 
Christian Endqavbr Sunday Right, 
there were mdRJboyiiUan girls.

I
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and the execution itaelf is remark
able." • - -

famoua reaort—at one end, the spac
ious stage curtained off with heavy 
velvet hangings, the myriad :tablet 
of the large restaurant, and ‘ In the 
center the dance floor on which the 
main action occurs!

Paris-itaelf at-carnival time was 
never gayer than the Talmsdge- 
atudio during the Aiming of these 
cabaret!** scenes. Five hundred 
pounds of confetti were used, for 
example, and over two hundred extra 
men and women participated.

Dramatic News
"William -Fox has given us a pic

ture that stands ahoulder to shoulder 
With the "Birth of a Nation;"

New York American 
"The Birth of a Nation" at last 

eclipsed. Made, new history in the 
film business. The mopt vital story 
ever put on the screen."

STAR LIGHT-STAR BRIGHT 
SOMETHING DOING EVERY NIGHT ** "O ver the Top'1 

■American soldiers, training for ser- 
.Y&e in France received vivid and 
valuable instruction in trench wsr- 
fsre a few wesks ago when Sergeant 
lArthur Guy Bm pcj4 author' of''CWcr

New.York EvenjJg World 
"A  masterpiece, of film drama. 

Comes up to the characterisation of 
'greatest human story ever** told' 
from beginning to ‘end.

F R ID A Y — Goldwyn Features —  Mae Marsh and Tom 
Moore id “ THE CINDERELLA MAN”  also MUTT 
and JEFF. jj

SATURDAY --N orm a Talmadge in ?‘THE GHOST OF 
• YESTERDAY”  also the First Chapter o f  the Mosta r i i i  — c l a w s ” .

the T op" and war lecturer went to 
Camp Wheeler at Macon, Ga„ to 
make’ trench a cepes for the motion

Over "the

* New Ydrk*Evening Sun
" William Fox has done V  

in producing it. It la a pict 
with hifmanlty. Treats a gr« 
ject squarely. The large cai 
Cellent." .

picture production of 
T op ," which the Vitagraph Com* 
pany is producing. . Empey, who 
served eighteen months in France aa 
a member of the Royal* London Fu
siliers, suffered seven wounds during 
three engagements and waa actively 
engaged in battle with rifle, Bayonet, 
bomb and machine gun.

His experience waa more diversi
fied than that of the average sol
dier, and for this reason he was able 
to show our troopers the., different 
angles of - trench fighting in more 
convincing manner than many of 
the ofPclcl instructors could.

Took Troops VOvcr Top"
During the two weeks that Empey 

and the Vitagraph Company were at 
work at Camp Wheeler,’ the little 
sergeant carried the troops over the 
top a score of times and it is de
clared that this practical demon
stration by a man who had. done It . . . .  __ ___
many_llmca_Ja_acLuttl-batil«^-wa»-of {2 Kit»*<

••/$?; *! cinkheu \
J  r : • - 1  t\Au •

171 COLDV/YW 
pictures

. i
A t  the Star Theatre Tonlght-Friday

Thrilling Serial Ever Made “ THE 
Prices will not be Advanced.'

MONDAY— Fox Standard Picture in Ten Acts, “ THE 
HONOR SYSTEM” . If you see this Picture and 

*. don’t Declare it is the Best Sanford has Ever Seen 
you can come to the Box Office and try to get your

New York Evening Journal
" I f  you don't sit in your chair and 

hold on tight you are not human."

New York Globe
Thrilling plot. Absorbing, con

money back. ♦ . . ,
TUESDAY— Francis X.-Bushman and Beverly Bayne in 

“ THE VOICE OF CONSCIENCE”  also “ THE W O
MAN IN THE WEB”

vindng

New York Evening Mall
" 'T h e  Honor.System' has biggest 

theme of any screen production'thus 
far. If will touch and move you— 
and set you thinking. It is an ad
vance in’ story, marking the entrance 
of the photoplay into n big field of 
activity.1' .Wednesday — The Celebrated, The 

World Famous Mme. Nazimova in German Aviator Is Captured In Pic 
ture o f "Over the Top"

. Lyric July 10-11’________
Sergeant Arthur Guy Empey went) Rrtnt valud to'the troops in-tfnining. 

to Washington recently on n missionl Government permission for the 
connected with his recruiting activi* vitagraph Company to use an army 
ties and e nrvernm-r.t pilot tockl ftn .p fcr r.; - - jcr! r :£-u. : ,-u:rcrct 
him aloft thinking to have fun with wns ,|UP> jn |arRl. m,.nRure. to the 
the trench here and author of "Over facl that "Over the Top" as pre’  
the Top," by showing him a few j lucd by Vitagraph is expected to 
stun s htt-had never seen above the have d helpful effect in the govern- 
fighting lines in France. Several nit.nt’8 *nr work. The story of the 
thousand feet over the Capitol he ,,|ny j„ based on Empey's’ fnmous, 
looped, dove and turned his machine booh which has been read by more 
up side down, but never. disturbing than 2,500.000 peisons, and it is said 
the imperturbably of Empey, who t0 prescnt in vivid relit-f many slir- 
as they were descended shouted to rinR incidents which will inspire 
the pilot to know when he wan going Americans everywhere to determined 
to begin his stunts. efforts to wipe out fGrrman harhnr-

"Empey is too tough a proposition By- Another factor which entered 
for me," udmitted the flier, in telling in*° the matter was Em pej’s per- 
of his experience, ns any person Will sonnl patriotic work.' 
learn who tries to pull anything on Loyal Wsr Worker
him. Since his return to the U. S., he

Sergeant Empey will be seen in has been the. meat conspicuous in-, 
actual airship scenes in Vitugraph’s dividual war worker in the country, 
[deturization of his famous book, Through his speeches he raised more 
•Over the Top/.* based-on his ex- than 3r;0F0,000 for the Second Lib- 
[)triences“Tb first, line trenches, In crtV Loan, irs,irod .tkovecr.di of 
mo scene he raptures ’ a German men to ' enlist ar.c! railed, through 
Her behind his own lines and forces lectures and the euie t! ritifraphed 
lim to fly with Empey. and an Amer- copies of his l.cck. r y j roim ttely  
rnn girl to safety behind the French $"5,000 for the lUu (:(.:• rrri inl
ine! British lines. dicrs‘ smoke func>

--------------------------  1 Tnking these things i..-. -tin der-
"The GhoM of VcMerds," “ llon ,hl* Wap departirt;n consented

Norma Talmadge, Queen of the ,0 f,ern,B \itngraph tiie usq of 
Cabaret Life of Pails in “ The Ghost C*mp Wheeler arid the freojs there 
>f Yesterday" at the Star Tjieotre on, condition that the contrary sub- 
Saturday. t0 department f« r approval

• I ...  , , , all scenes taken at the cerrp and the.Along with Norma ralmndgos __ . . , , . • ... . . . . ., completed picture. Ait-eii E. Smith,a me us one of the le-tdiri; cmc.iornl ___ .... . , , *, . . xfcv i president t»f Vitagiupn, r.j-ced to thecireiscs *tf tr.e roerf.. Tr.* irr rr- ,, '. ,  . . .  . . .  , , conditions and "Gvtr the T<-|. thus-bristled r.-i e - “ i.:l'le high murk for ___ _ . ,T , , 'became a seml-tf frir! production, he «lai»c r- «r.r»* ft her Silcct Sur . . . , , . . , . , ,• ■ . . ■ , , «hich lends gren*. v eight to i: as de>eues 1 1Of.ut ■ i< i.i. in G l.u.b if  . » , , , , ,, from the dramntic values thnt thelesurtlts the r.ts exceeded* even . ,  , . , ... , , . <A "u„. . . . . . . r i . ......... i i.. ___  picture contains.—Lyric, Jul> 10-1 .

IN HONOR SYSTEM

llordcr Town Raid and Life in Latest 
Illg William Fox Film Thrill 

the Spectators
At the Star Theatre Monday.
Much has been said about the 

value of the sensational photoplay, 
"The Honor System," which will he 
seen in this city soon, ami in the 
geneial , human sytiipnthy nroused 
front this angle one might lose sight 
i f  ‘, ie  other great Und distinguishing 
qualities cf this master drama which 
R. A. Walsh* directed nnd which 
William Fex is presenting.

E imir.tting the great moral story, 
l ie  | i v.crful lecord of human love 
u*i i i.d judging it from here are not going to make me • 

quit."
Empey, wlio is said to-be a nat

ural horn actor, lives over again in 
"Over the Top," thn vivid und ex
citing , days .that he spent in the 
front line trenches of F'ranre as I’iflc-1 
rnnn, bomber und machine gunner. t 
During the making of trench fceneai 
at Camp Wheeler, Ga., he gave-the 
soldiers in, (ruining there u i7-al in
sight into trench fighting und, being J 
one of them waH able to picture for; 
the men actual conditions aS they 
exist in the trenches.

By taking the military scens* at 
the big army enmp, the Vitagraph 
Company wus brought into close co
operation with the War Department,* 
it having been agieod tliut the com-, 
pany Would submit, to the depart-; 
ment all trench scenes taken us they j 
appear in the rourri and later ns they . 
appear In the completed picture. L 
Thus, the pic’ urf which was con-'] 
ccived in a spirit of patriotism ns fT. j , 
nid in stirring enthusiasm beconus a : 
semi-offleicl adjunct o f-the recruting j , 
service. ^  j ,

Sergeant Empey may be seen here .' ir.cndoce cu ix y . M’rs Trlrr.rcge 
in person soon, ns efforts are being; declircs it is the truct h im  I’ -. ! set 
made to have him lecture here, in which she his ever e r n n e t ',  : r.d 
Since he hegnn lecturing on tho war' her pronounce ment is echoed by the 
the sergeant has appeared before reviewers and other critics who have 
hundreds of thousands of peoplo in|yiewed this production. In this set 
the'big cities of tho country and It to; we see the entire interior of .the 
declared that he will appear in ptcc 
tically every town of importance be 
fore he returns'to the fighting frqrit 
Lyric, July 10-11.

German Spies Threaten Empey for 
Ills Patriotic Efforts Hero 

Tint German s|ies still arc* active 
in this country was proved recently 
in the a s ?  of Sergeant Arthur Guy 
Empey, author of "Overt the Top" 
nnd hero of the big VitVgraph pic-

The
young man 

: ideaAt the S n* Thextre Tuesday

4JUUUUIx x x
X X X ^ 7 E  have it at this 

store; young men 
tell us so and they ought 
to know. They find the 
lively spirited styles they 
want in the

X X X

TONIGHT— Dorthy Dalton In "U r*  Letters" also Comedy 
i SATURDAY— Special Program
MONDAY— Mary Pickford in “ Amarlly of Clothesline Ally"

Hart Schaffner 
& MarxCOMING JULY 10-llth 

Sergt. Arthur Guy Empey military models and Var
sity Fifty Fives; the rich, 
exclusive patterns a p d 
colorings they want in 
these clothed, The prjees 
are ybung men’s prices; 
nott oo high but j’ust right 
for long wearing suits and 
Gvercoats.

What Critics Say About "The 
Honor System"

Moving Picture World .
"The Honor System" meets every 

demand. It reveals an extensive 
am} correctly mounted production, 
filled with striking scenes, ’ nflich 
quick nction and a human nppeal 
thnt will find ready rpspons6 from 
every true man and worthy woman."

By a Man who Fought One Year and a Half 
in No Man's Land. See over 7,500 of 
our Boy8 at Camp Wheeler, Macon,

. Ga.,*take part in this Picture -
RESERVE SEATS AT BOWER A ROJJMILLAT 

Children Xlc plus Sc equals 30c Adults 5 plus Sc equals 55c

There ire new touches here in ahirts 
&.r.e:;. wear; new shapes In hats A caps»_•* Brooklyn Esgle ^  :* 

"T oo  much thst is good cannot bo 
slid about it. It U a play that deala 
with big things In a big-way. . In
terest is never lost throughout the 
thread of the intensely human dram!i

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Company
The hir*. if  Hurt Schaffner and Marx clc'.hcsX X X NAZIMOVA ti\T2EVELATI0NM

COMlNa Tp STAR THEATREX X X  m lX X X llK

i f
j

\\\ f’
* >

i !
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B E D  C R O S S  M E E T l N r  
Th« Third f«dhy o( ovJrv0  

. month will bTay b i S  • 
'  m c r t n g o f t h e  Red CrtS^

«  Oak

talents; but need* the support ofn e w w u r t i i o i i report heard 'and three by^aar* poas- Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Porterfield and 
chfldreri~<fch8; have b& n ‘ vWtiti't’.Tn 
Atlanta and other polnta In Georgia 
arrived home Wednesday morning.

The little children of Henry Futeh 
of Titusville are vial ting relatives in 
this community. •*

David 8elf went* to Tampa Ode

isicnva, wuv iiwuw iuu w*
some influential ’petson, to*further Ms 
career. The arrival of Prince Bolai 
sard, an old roue, glvea her the op> 
portunlty, and .the unsophisticated 
little country girl promises to give 
herself to him In return for his aid to 
the youhg aitlst. The Frinee- fulfills 
his part of the bargain, and in the 
mean time plica the girt with every 
luxury and attraction of'"sm art 
Parisian society life. After the ar
tist receives the Grand Prise the girl t 
tarries out her part of tbe.tgrOtfifent 
by publicly acknowledging the Prince

ed on.
Because of the small attendance 

the mile relay rac^ formerly planned 
was postponed for one week, after 
which meeting adjourned.

Some of the Scouts rode to Palm 
8prings on their wheels last Wednea-

BUDGET OP-OPINION "JUST BETWEEN 
tou ANI> HIE.”

day* last w&k and ^rooght home 
with him ft lovely bride. This wts a 
complete aufpriae*' to his friends. 
The bride was Miss iVa Moray who 
has spent several vacations in Cullu- 
oU sod who has many friends here.

On Wednesday fright the young 
follia gathered up and taking their 
refreshments with them went and 
give the newly married couple a 
reusing serenade. All report a very 
jdeasant evening.

- -  i  -  — ........
« : . Notice

City council will ait as a board of 
equalisation on Monday night, Au
gust 6th, 7:30 p. m .-

Anyone wanting tax adjustments 
will please appear before them at 
that time.

R. C. Maxwell,
B0-Tue»-4tc Assessor.

day evening and returned Thursday 
afternoon after having a fine over 
night camp. .*. * ^

As a troop we are something .over 
a year old and still growing, under 
the leadership of Scout Matter Mar
lowe and Asst. Scout Matter Giles.

J. W. Muaaon, Scribe.

EVEN THE GATE POST N 0£JN  IT
A CEDKL I8 AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH.

M t N f  'EM ” —*80 SAYS SAtifttEfeXfc .
P l u m b i n g  and 
f t i s  H t i i t u

as bar loVerj but the fare which 
watches over true lovers eavee her 
from the theatestsacrifice. 'Through

the telephone poles with a white or 
^ red bind wrensd thefts which*is an 
uhfatUhg trail YWough the d ty  lim
its. No matter how small the,town 
It always t ik e s  time and Inquiry 
about.how to .get through and keep 
on the right ros'd, For instance, 
Sanford could paint a white band 
around all telegraph or telephone or 
even the electric light poles all the 
way through the city showing the 
roads to take to get In and out and 
it would be appreciated. I know 
this for I have been lost In several 
cities in Florida lately and had to 
bother people with questions and it 
is surprising the *number of people 
who do not know what you are askr 
ing about and the number of wrong 
directions that they give you. Will 
the Board of Trade and the City 
Council please take up this matter 
before the fall travel begins.

P a 'i M *d« *  Baiae . ^
Say, you ouiht to tear poa tinging, 

she’s happy aalh Hrk,
And her smile^staya on from mornin* 

till a long flma after dark.

•All Work -Receive! My Pen0i 

iAUefeflotf.Andthe Prltico'a Hindoo servant, tho 
tangle ll finally unravelled. fthd ’ ’ the 
mankind tho paid”  embarked. to*

Heat Bfforii ■

Telepbaaa N igget her spon lherblljifftl,* a I ,of Mat
rimony.

Like ‘ every select Star- "Picture, 
"Her Silent Sacrifice," With -Allc* 
Brady will thrill you -and /gladden 
your heart.

She's buying new rugs and getting a 
new costly switch to wear,

And she taken a car whenever she 
goes callin' anywhere.

looksW Ariwakwe■ , t | m ) ( t ( (

Oaelath Garda Win Be Penikhed U»- 
der This Heading At The Rate Of 17*  
Per Tear.

She has bought herself a diamond, 
and you ought to  see it blaxe; 

Ms's cheerful as a robin—since Pa's 
made a raise.

Valley e f Qreat Natural • Wealth.
The largest-river emptying Into the 

Pacific within the confines o f  Pent la 
the Santa, which waters the valley 
back of Cblmbote, end la capable of 
supplying power to many Industries 
and water for the Irrigation o f a vast 
area. In the Santa valley there ed it 
extensive coni deposits. The coal 
found here le anthracite, end la said 
to be of a good qubllty for the manu
facture of briquets.

Sister's busy gettin' dresses ' that' 
cost an awful pile,

And the hate that ahe's been'buy in 
d are the very latest atyle.

O. S. VAUGHAN-
OPTOMETRIST 

EYES EXAMINED . 
and GLASSES FITTED

Schaal's Jewelry Store. 123 W. First 6t
She's to go away this lumraVr with 

some people named the Cooks, 
Is she happy? Well; 1 guess sol 

You ran tell it by her looks.

Navy
Karl Schultx, Sherman Routh, 

Collier Brown, Oliver Murrell, Npd 
Chittenden, Roy Chittenden, Ralph 
Roumillat, Allan Jones, Morris Spen
cer, Hugh White, Oscar Rouse, C. J. 
Lawton, James "Purvis, Willihm Hart
ley, Wallace Llpford, W ..C . Temple.

Forrest Gatchcl, Ed. Cameron, 
Lyman Baker, E. S. Ward, Robert 
Deanep-Tenn y *Doa m*~F.—F. Rojttr' 
Douglass C. Gridin, W. M.Chan- 
cclleor, Thco. Stiles, Alton E. Kar- 
nell.

Army "
John Murrell, Kenneth Murrell 

Leslie Hill, Seth Woodrud, Stanley 
Walker, Dr. Ralph Stevens, Joe

Dr. DOWNINGNOTICE v
Believing that FIRE INSUR

ANCE RATES charged by old line 
stock companies are too high, I have 
secured the agency of the FLORIDA 
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY of Tampa, Florida. 
-Thla eompany-saved'its-policjrhold
ers 20 per cent last year and hopes 
to do-better in the future. The com
pany is organized under the state 
law and selects its risks carefully, 
nnd the profits gp back to the policy' 
holders, instead of being paid in div
idends to stockholders.

Being a mutual company, the pol
icy holders nro pledged to pay the 
premium the second time in case the 
company needs more money than the 
original premium in order to pay- 
losses. This adds to the security of 
the policy holders nnd ia necessary 
because there is no capital stock. 
However, the chances that surh an 
assessment will be made is very re
mote.

If interested, before your policy 
expires, bring it to my office at 
Room 8 in the Court House, and 
make application for it* renewal in 
tho Mutual Company.

M, F. Robinson. Agent. •
91-itc

r. I understand that the city .coun
cil at their Iqst meeting cut out n 
great many expenditures that they 
thought could be, eliminated and 
thus saved the d ty  many dollars in 
real money. I have not found out 
yet Just what they cut but commend 
them on their action (or’ every dollar 
wayed now la n . dollar-earned And* if 
there are anything that the city 
can do without this is certainly the 
time to do without them. All of us 
are sacrificing these days and no one 
rhculd i irk on rxrer.diiurts bring 
cut t-v the- d iy  anil ilw county. •

Formerly of the U. S '. Army 
CONSULTING PHYSICIAN
SEMINOLE COUNTY RANK ULDQ*

She goes hummin' songs and dancin' 
nnd in four thousand ways.

Let's us know that she is cheerful 
since Pa'B made a raise.

Pa still w orks the same as. ever, and 
he's smokin' stogies yet: * /  -

Wears the suit" he got Iasi -summer, 
nnd 1 guess he’s still in debt.

Dr. C. J. Marshall
Office 309 Park Avenue, 

Telephone 291 
Office Mrs: 10-I2a.m. & 2 4 p.nAnyhow, he starts oil early and 

fomm borne fugegd at right. 
And bis forehead's getting wrinkled 

and his hair is turning white. D p .  L . D . B R O W N  
D E N T I S T

Office Yowell-Specr Building 
Phone 108 Sanford, Florida

AMONG THE SCOUTS
Can’ t somehow help feelln' sorry ns 

I set and wntch his gaze 
With a vacant stnre at nothin'-'- 

Yes, Pn's made a raise.

T1IOMA3 EMMET WILSON
' E. FEIIIU'SON Hul'SIliiLU l

Wilson & Hoasbolder
L A W Y E R S

Sanford, • Florida

S C H E L L E M A IN E S
L A W Y E R

OFFICE IN THE COURT HOUSE

SANFORD - - FLORIDAWESTERN H E N R Y  M c U U L I N
JEWELER

M Y S P E C I A L T I E S :
I'll SARD'S 11A.ND-PAINTED -CHIN f o o d  m r a
GORHAM'S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS' PLATED WARE V A i i l

To be Sold at Public Auction

S A T U R D A Y ,  J U L Y  1 3 t h
. t-» V 4

Beginning at 10:00 A . M ., at

Notice to Our Customers
Notice is hereby given that w e 

will close our business at noon on 
Saturday instead of Thursday, dur
ing the three summer months begin
ning "June 22. All orders received 
up to twelve o’clock will be-dehvemk

H ILL LUM BER CO.FA R M  ON B E A R D A L L  A V E N U E
. , ' (j • u k - - .

Sanford, Seminole County, Florida
This is one of the Best Lots of 
Cow and General Purpose Horses 
Ever Offered for Sale in Semi
nole County. ' Some of these 
Horses have Foals by their sides 
and others have been Bred by 
Good Sires. : : : : : : :

Cypress Lumber
For’Barns, Fences, OHt-Houses

Chase &  Co., Sanford, Fla.

MERCHANT TA0.OR, CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER
Sanitary Steam Pressing, Hot Gasolnie Dry Cleaning. All 

Uona of All Kinds oh Short Notice 
Join Our GentlemenV  V alet'C lub. $2.00 Per Mo

. SUITS $15.00 UPWARD
CALL AND SEE ME ON SANFORD AYE. PHONE

Allccllrsdjf
When a woman loves, she is ready 

to make any aacriflce. That ia tho 
moral of "Her Silent Sacrifice,”  the 
gripping heart interest photodrama 
in which Alice Brady, the. 8elcct 
Picture* star will appear at the Star. 
Theatre next Thursday. Her loved 
one, an American artist has great



hundredneeded I hero during tliop r o x lm flT e iy f^ iJ ^ -p o ,^  more 'j f 
Dairy pithiueu limn we exported, oof- 
Deluding fresh milk and cream. In 

X01T wo exported 300,000,000 pound* 
moro than tve Ipipnrted.

• Our Milk Flow In 1817,. '
The totnl amount of milk pranced 

"  L*1.1" wuntry In 1017 la estimated fcj 
he 8 1,011 AW,000 pounds. .Largo losses 
occur; and Iho greatest la*through the 
failure fully to utilise skimmed milk 
and buttermilk for human food. These 
products have all of tho food value of 
tho whole milk except tho fat A given 
quantity of them would produce levon 
times as much food raluo In the'form 
of cottage cheese as they would, pro

of better bulls wlffi consequent' to
. - m -  — Jk By Lho United “Slntfs Hepartminl o f 

agriculture. *ere to efficient; hy ‘feeding sccordlng” to 
production so as to secure tho greatest 
yield of milk with the least,quantity 
of feed, which necessitates a record 
of production of Individual cows; by 
the full utilisation In tho community 
of - good balls throughout the entire 
period of their usefulness and to their 
full capacity; and,by tho.prompt con
trol of disease.

and forty years o f her existence, to 
combat the Insidious pnenehmente that 
Germany Is still spreading broadcast 
amongst us." .

Tills M not iny own statement, but 
that o f one o f the most'notable young 
singers, Herman Uagedorn. It is so 
Well expressed I do not know how to 
better It, nnd I can only sign my name* 
and soy "Amen."—Vachel Lindsay of 
the Vigilantes.

of bany neer. *ne preparnuou »or Keep a Clean Cow Barn. ■ .**
ket of thl* cln** o f beeves requires ** ,  . . . . . .. The most common defect In dairy
more skill than Is necessary In tho pro- l(flbJc8 ,8 „  Iack 0f . cleanliness s cob- 
ducUon of animals marketed at mpre webs on the celling and manure on *he 
mature ages, bul, ns.has been stated, wrt||,, nrc (qq common In some places.
It Is also usually more profltablo. y jl0 dniryrann must not allow cobwebs,
Header grain feeding Is necessary, but duit or (Urt to aCcumuIsto If ho ex- 
as the feeding period lsf*hortcr o less j* ct8 to produws tho highest grtde of 
amount of grnln Is necessary to bring ujllk. lVlth’ a tight, smooth celling and 
tho cattle to maturity. , amoolh-unlls without ledges this Is not

*--------------i . *QinjculL Whitewash should bo freely,
, About ShsNqa Milk's Cost. applied both to the walls and celling I

Serious Increases In tho cost ofjpro-j at' least twice a year, aa It helps to 
during milk havo resulted'In recent purify the stable and to keep It ll|ht -T—  
years from feed and labor probloma. An abundance of light Is necssaryj hlous aa to where Tommy was lend'
This Increnso Is Id keeping with tho In- ■ ■ M i l f i f l i B i i ......... '* ' ^
crease In the cost o f almost all other 
Commodities, and the consumer must 
expect to pay hta portion of any legiti
mate Increase In'the cost qf production 
occasioned by these conditions..

On. the other hand there Is need of 
more sttentlon to better management 
on the average farm devoted to the 
production of milk. The amount~%f 
milk produced per cow Is frequently 
so low is  to reflect seriously on the 
business ability of tho owner. Therp 
la no'good excuse for slack business 
methods on the dairy farm. Direc
tions for keeping records of milk yields 
and cost -of production -are furnished 
by each etnte agricultural college and

ier Use o f B y-P ro d u c ts It 
Clearly Shown to  Be W a r * • 

Necessity. Producing Quality Beef.
Live-stock markets during recent 

years hfevo experienced a continual 
growing demand for well-fattened beef 
animals weighing from 000 to 1,200 
pounds'. In order to meet this demand 
and secure the highest prices, breeders 
are showing an Increased tendency to
ward finishing off tb«lr beef cattle 
younger axes..- Stock raisers find it 
more profitable to conduct their opera
tions In this manner than to hold their 
cattle to advanced ages as was the 
custom some years ago, when pasture

IMPORTS h a v e  b e e n  s t o p p e d

Loss In Milk Industry la Fall-Qrtsteit
urt to Use Skim Milk and Butter 

milk for Human Feed—Plan 
far Bitter Dairying.

you are going 7" Tommy replied, 
scornfully: "Do you think Ttc lived 
four years In this city and don't know 
my way about y e t f

land was cheaper than It Is at present 
Such a demand'must necessarily be 

supplied by well-finished animals from 
fourteen .to twenty months old carry
ing a large percentage of blood of one 
of tho early-maturing beef breeds, 
usually that of the Hereford, Aberdeen- 
Angus, or Shorthorn. To distinguish 
them from animals of other beef 
classes, these yearlings have come to 
be dcslgnnti'd ns babj beeves, The use

Rich Platinum Rock.
Platinum Is now bring secured In Si

beria from dunlte, a conglomerate 
rock, which exists there In Urge quan
tities. By grinding nnd washing pro
cesses the platinum Is extracted from* 
the chrome-iron ore contained In thd

Beware Enemy Propaganda.
"It wasn't guns that defeated Roa

sts. It was propaganda. It was prop
aganda that defeated Italy. If we are 
defeated It will not be guns that will 
defeat us, but It will be propaganda. 
If our poets are already being silenced 
ono by one, that Is a bad sign. America 
needs her poets today as she has never

rock. A recent experiment secured 
200 ounces of platlnbm out of 0,720 
pounds o f chromltlc stack.

Plain Facts About

The Federal Trade Commission in its recent report on war 
profits, stated that the five large meat packers have been 
profiteering and that they have a monopoly of the market.

These conclusions, if fair and just, are matters of serious 
concern not only to those engaged in the meat packing 
business but to every other citizen of our country.

The figures given on profits arc misleading and the state
ment that the packers have a monopoly is unsupported by 
the facts.

The packers mentioned in the report stand ready to prove 
their profits reasonable and necessary.

If you are a business man you will appreciate the sig
nificance o f  these facts. I f you are unacquainted with 
business, talk this matter over with some business 
acquaintance— with your banker, say—and ask him 
to compare profits of.the packing industry with those 
o f any other large industry at the present time.

No evidence is offered by the Federal Trade Commis
sion in support o f the statement that the large pack
ers have am onopoly. -The Commission’s own report 
shows the large number and importance o f other
packers

The packers mentioned in the statement stand ready 
to prove to any fair minded person that they are in 
keen competition with each other, and that they have 
no power to manipulate prices.

I f this were not true they Would not dare to make this 
positive statement.

Furthermore, government figures show that the five 
large packers mentioned in the report account for only 
about one-third o f the meat business o f the country. i

They wish it were possible to interest you in the de
tails of their business. Of how, for instance, they can 
sell dressed beef for less than the cost o f the live ani
mal owing to utilization o f by-products* and o f  the won
derful story o f the methods o f distribution through
out this broad land, as well as in other countries.

m # ** » ,  *
The five packers mentioned feel justified in co-operat
ing with each other to the ext,enjt o f together present-

The meat business is one o f the largest American industries. 
A ny citizen who would familiarize himself with its details 
must he prepared for large totals.

The report states that the aggregate profits o f four large 
packers were $140,000,000 for the three war years. -

*
This sum is compared with $19,000,000 as the average 
annual profit for tnc three years before the war, making it 
appear that the war profits was $121,000,000 greater than 
the pre-war profits. .
This compares a three-year profit with a one-year profit—a 
manifestly * unfair method of comparison. It is not only 
misleading, but the Federal Trade Commission apparently 
has made a mistake in the figures themselves.

The aggregate three-year profit o f $140,000,000 was earned 
on sales o f  over four and a half billion dollars. It means 
about three cents on each dollar of sales—or a mere fraction 
o fra cent per pound o f product.
Packers’ profits are a negligible factor in prices o f  live stock 
and meats. No other large business is conducted upon
such small margins of profit.

ing this public statement.

They have been able to do a big job for your govern
ment in its time o f need; they have met all war time 
demands promptly and completely and they are will
ing to trust their case to the fairmindedness o f the 
American people with the facts before them.

Furthermore—and this is very im portant-only a small 
portion o f  this profit has been paid in dividends. The 
balance has been put back into the businesses. It had to 
be, as you realize when you consider the problems the 
packers nave had to solve—and solve quickly—during these 
war years. .
T o  conduct this business in war times, with higher coste and 
the necessity of paying two o f  three times the former Prices 
for live stock, has required the use of two or three times the

Armour and Company
.. - ■ -* - -= * -J- - , , J-'EJ-J. \

Cudahy Packing Co,
' • -

Morris & Company , 
Swift & Company 
Wilson & Company



prepayment. As n msttcr of fact cauu“ K°- cucumuert, coi-
frelght does not hive to he prepaid, pRn,l,?y' »prin8ers and
but It U Is prepaid .It must k  done h*ni * * r* plcnt‘ fu1l nt rcMonBblB 
within a certain time ard. the sgjne, pr‘ cc,> Times Union. • , 
thing applies at the other end I 0
where the receivers'are allowed a NEED OF ST. JC^HNS IUVEI^j 
reasonable time to' make their p iy*7 * ‘ It was a coincidence that
rnent* Instead1 of  ̂ the ireel  ̂ to one on the very day’ ihltt the govern* 
month that they hive been taking ment engineers made a report that 
heretofore. * It has been customary It was not good policy to buy the

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
• (To Iatto to Classify) ,Seminole's Representative 

U on. Frank L. Woodruff, recently 
re-e’ ccted as representative for Sem
inole County Is a Seminole County

i-Found—. Fountain pen. Owner 
may hive a*me by proving property 
and paying for this ad,product, haying been born on the 

old Woodruff place near this city Cairletv
Lewis, Mall 
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Bob Holly, editor of the Sanford 
Herald Is threatening to go to war, 
and saya it couldn't possibly bo 
.worsculhan _ the newspaper.business 
just at this stage of the game. While 
Bob Is* youthful enough to make a 
good soldier, wo suspect he would 
have to bo examined with his hat on 
to "gel by" the age limit.— Kissim
mee Garotte.

-----O----
J. II. Humphries displayed .good 

sense when ho roducod the size of 
tho Bradentown Journal to foun 
pages. There Is not a daily in Fltr- 
ids, except the big city dailies, that 
has paid expenses the past year and 
it would be a wise idea for n!no- 
tenths of them to suspend until the 
people generally and the business 
men in particular wake up to the 
fact that the local newspaper is the 
biggest and best asset any town poa- 
aesaes, and that without it tjte town 
would stagnate, property decrease in 
value, and merchants he forced to 
go out of business. Without the 

.country newspapers the . Liberty 
Loans would have been failures, Red 
Cross drives never materialised and 
W. S. S. practically unheard of 
Still some merchants think you arc 
passing the hat when you ask them 
for an ndvertirement.—St. Cloud 
Herald,

--------0 --------  *•
SOME CONSPIRACY

Robert J. Holly, editor of the 
Sanford Herald has either changed 
his mind regarding certain probloms 
or he; has been made tho.victim of a 
monstrous "conspiracy." Hearing 
that he was in Plant City Wednes

d a y , enroutc to Tampa with a party 
of truck growers, investigation show
ed that he was a passenger in' a car 
which had proceeded Tampaward, 
but a machine wia located in which 
lx number of grips^ satchels and the 
like were being transported, and con
trary to the line of argument w6 
liaye read In The Herald, we noted 
In plain letters and figures directions 
pn the baggage.' Each bore tho 
name of "R . J. Holly," and aiao the 
following: Canadian Club, 5 quarts; 
Mountain Dew, 10 quarts; I. W. H.,
8 quarts; Hark mn nt’s Delight, 5 
quarts; Murray Hill, 6 quarts, or a 

' total of 34 quarts—entirely at vari
ance with the "quart-a-rnonth" reg
ulations, to nny nothing of Dob's 
stand on the question.—Plant City 
Courier."

! ------O-------
PREPAYM ENT NOT REQUIRED

At the lime the statement appear
ed in the press to the effect that 
freight on nil perishables must be 
paid in advance the Florida Grower 
denied that this was so. Any one 
reading the law or ruling carefully 
would have said the same thing. 
We understand that capital is being 
made out of the situation by com

In t(ie past for the railroads to all 
fmvortat shippers and receivers an 
almostM ntflh lted‘ time to settle 
freight charges while the same priv
ilege has been denied others and It U 
now proposed to put all on tho basis 
now proposed to put all on the same 
basis and that is all there is to tho 
story, —Florida Grower, j ..

SEMINOLE INDEPENDENCE
Tho voters In Seminole county 

will be given an opportunity on the 
16th of this month to sign a declara
tion of Independence against domin
ation of tho cattle fever tick.

Our cattle -owners have paid toll 
to the ticks all their lives in the 
way of heavy death losses from tick 
fever and exhaustion of animals, end 
quarantine restrictions reducing the 
value of stock marketed.

Development of the live stock In
dustry has been thwarted to  a large 
extent by the cattle ticks which 
have killed off much of the better 
breeding stock brought Into the 
county, and development of farm 
lands has been retarded because 
progressive farmers from northern 
states knew they could not bring 
their good stock here with assurance 
that It could survive tick fever.

Sanford is located ih the heart of a 
large district easily adapted to culti
vation of staple crops, In addition to 
the muck lands that are uied for 
growing vegetables, but the farming 
lands have not been developed and 
settled up'as they would havo been 
if better live stock could have been 
grow-n here. *

As a result our tra'tfrterritory h u  
not been enlarged to its possibilities, 
and our merchants are sending large 
sums of money ou( of the state to 
get beef and milk that should be 
produced at home.

The ticks are_not sucking-humm
blood from our people, but they aro 
causing largq losses to our. city’s 
financial credits and every person In 
Seminole county is adversely affected 
by the tick fever infestation and 
quarantine

* t

A vote for compulsory dipping of 
cattle is a signature on Seminole 
county's declaration of.independence 
to the ticks.

CURD M ARKET A WAR 
MEASURE

The establishing of curb markets 
in Florida which has been advocated 
by the Times-Union, as a war meas 
ure for the saving to the consumer 
and the benefit of the producer is 
increasing steadily and- it b believed 
that by early winter nearly every 
city of mo(o than thrpe thousand 
population in the state will udopt 
this plan of marketing.

The people of the South have 
never cultivated the habit of carry
ing a market bosket and, during 
normal times have been too prone to 
indulge in the luxurious and expen
sive habit of having everything, even 
th*1 niruillt.it items delivered to their 
doors. In many of the eastern and 
middle went states the people of the 
cities have carried market baskets 
ail of their lives* and have made it a 
practice to buy all of their fresh 
fruits and vegetables, dairy products 
and nearly everything that can be 
raised or made on the farm and gar
den, direct from the producers, thus 
saving materially and at the same 
time encouraging the growers with 
n good market for all they produce.

In these days of practicing econ
omy and Conserving everything as 
much as possible, tho market bosket 
habit should he introduced and 
adopted in the south as a badge if 
honor and every householder should 
be rpoud to be seen carrying one and 
doing the marketing for the family 
in this way. Ih the large cities ev
ery home has one or two substantial 
market baskets, some of them rather 
fancy and attractive,'*and the rich 
and poor alike„meet nt^the public 
markets, coming in their arutomobile, 
carriages and on the street cars or on 
foot, and all apparently enjoy the 
advantages offered of being able to 
select absolutely fresh products from 
those, who raise and make them.

Already half a dozen of the most 
progressive cities In Florida have 
Adopted the curb market plan and 
all report success and a decided sav
ing In the' prices. The Miami Her
ald of last Sunday in commenting on 
tho market of Saturday had the fol
lowing to say:

"Among the bargains yesterday 
was special offering of Rliss No. 1

East Coast Canal or hxv* a parallel 
route or In oth«r words, that Florida 
at this time did not need an inland 
canal, that General Sapkett, chief of 
engineers for Florida should lose hts 
llfo on a government dredge on tho 
ocean Just off Y)aytonn on the East 
Coast. Had the government listen
ed to. tho earnest appeals of-central 
Florida to take thc’ great St. Johns 
river as the inland water route 
thrttyigb Florida cutting a channel 
from the St. Johns river to tho In
dian river and having deep water all 
tfie w « /  from Jacksonville to Key 
West with a small oxpense this 
great inland water route would have 
been finished and the dredge Florida 
instead of attempting to ride the 
stormy waves of old ocean would 
have been peacefully plying the 
placid waters of the Sti Johns river 
and have landed safely at the docks 
in Jacksonville with all skfe on board 
instead of the half drowned crew 
that Anally reached shore reporting 
the loss of General Sackett and some 
of the crew. This one lncid#nt alone 
should call the attention of the gov< 
ernment and the government engin
eers to the.need of an Inland water
way in peace and In war. Right 
now with German submarines dper- 
sting in southern wsters all shipping 
of certain • tonnage could' be going 
through the St. Johns river route 
safely, the government dredges and 
barges could be transporting goods 
and equipment and supplies through 
the Inland waterway thirty or forty 
miles away from the seaboard and 
out-of all ganger of subs and the 
storms of the Atlantic. In times of 
peace this great artery of trade and 
travel that la now open from. San
ford to Jacksonville carrying boats 
daily filled with' passengers and 
freight Is reducing - this tonnage on 
railroads congested with freight and

T o make sure that under no circumstances your important pa-* 
papers or valuables of any dfecription will be exposed to danger or. 
loss from any cause whatsoever rent a Safe Deposit Box at this 
Strong Bank at $3.00 per year. *

NK OF SANFORD
j  — ------------

H. STEVENS
rl

SANFORD, FLORIDA
F. L WOODRUFF Vko-Pnrtsal

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS
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and has made this city his homa 
ever since. ( He served Sanford sev-. 
era) tim es‘ as mayor and aldetman 
and was made a member of the 
bosrd of county commissioners for 
the .pew county, serving as chairman 
of that body (or one term. He has 
been Identified with the city's inter
ests in many ways and is probably 
the largest property owner in the 
city, having built several new busi
ness blocks' here reverni years ago 
and owning much valuable property 
in the residence districts and also 
hundreds of acres of farming lands.

He served Seminole county as her 
representative last session and gained
tho fcsficct and esteem of his col

ls carrying - them n ft ly  and'- -gore- — In-Florida’s —law making
body. Having served one term in 
the legislature eminently fits him for 
his second term and he has been 
favorably mentioned for speaker of 
the house but bis extreme modesty 
will not permit his entering the race 
for that honored position and he 
will probably assist one of the other 
candidates to gain- that position 
when the legislature meets

Mr. Woodruff has several impor
tant bills that he will present to the 
legislature and will favor any legis
lation for the benefit of the majority 
in his home county and for the 
state at large.

forlab ly /. This Inland’ waterway "b«A 
ing tho natural river .waterway al
ready belongs to the' government 
and is kept open-to-t he-depth of ten 
feet to the ocean and a width ol one 
hundred feet and should be made 
THE W ATERW AY thrpugh Flor
ida now and for all t i me. , •

Tho East Coast. Canal ’hat been 
turned down as impracticable and 
coating too.im fch to put Ih shape 
and while The Herald does not want 
to exploit the advanatgea of the St.
Johns river over any other -section 
to the detriment of thst section we 
arc only relying on the judgment of 
the engineers who. have several 
times given their opinio/i on this 
subject and have also reported fa
vorably on the St. Johns rlvjfr,!.

* J S. •.-»»* i « •—** * *
In the name of-common sense and 

love of country why don't the gov
ernment officials take the S t.’ Johns 
river natural'"route" through Florida 
and get to work on this great pro
ject at once. There is no better 
time than now with the. war at our 
doors and It is- one project that 
should not be delayed one day. Wilt 
our senators and congressman at
Washington please stop playing poll-! [|c si H oard  of Trade 
tics now and give the St. Johns tonight at Court House, 
river its dues.

ATTENTION 
CITIZENS

Waterways Committee from Wash
ington will be here tomorrow to de* 
tide on St. Johns Hirer as Inand 
Waterway. We want cars land citi
zens to lake them out.

meeting

The engineers have spoken and 
the spirit of General Sackett should 
tisc up nnd haunt them for being 
lax In their duty if this matter is 
delayed any longer.

Notice
Bids will lie received for trans

porting school children in District 
No. 1. on the following routes for a 
term of eight"months beginning Sep* 
tern her 16, 1918:

Route No. 1—Celery avenue and 
Beardail avenue to Cameron City.

Route No. 2 —Sanford avenue to 
Elder Springs.

Route No. 3— First street.to Mon
roe corner. •

Route No. 4— Upsala. v
Ait transportation- to be-In good 

weatherproof busses, autmobilc or 
hone drawn.

Bids, must bo delivered nor later 
than August 1st to B. F. Whitner, 
Sec'y Hoard of . Trustees, School 
District No. 1. 92-7tc

-W. S. S. Honor Roll 
Five hundred dollar purchasers 
Rower & Roumillat, A. M. Thrash

er, Chase & Co., Herald Printing 
Co., Mrs. It. A. Newman, W. E. 
Scoggan, E. If. Bennett, Mrs. J. D. 
Jinkins, W. P. Brooks, Mrs. W. C. 
Hill.

Thousand dollar purchasers:
L. P. M cCulier, Yowejl-Speer Co., 

F. F. Dutton, S. Rapp, First Na
tional Bank, J. W. Booth, W. P. 
Brooks, C. W. Brown.

GERMANS 
PREPARE  

OFFENSIVE
ALLIES ARE R E A D Y  FOR 

ANOTHER BIG PUSH

mans will march on Moscow, but 
thinks the murder Is the first sign of 
awakened anti-German feeling in 
Russia.

; ----- . . . . . . . . . . .  iiunsinn tor neau man. captain chief.-----
past few dayutllL -The-Hnxxtflirrorm' o f . ' - 
[, and R Is not im- thus n Cossack chief Is catted an nts-

to tbs

H uff.To New York- 
T. S. Huff, county food^ adminis

trator had an attack of np*pendicitis 
and left for New York where he w 
receive treatment or have an oper 
tion. He will be absent several 
weeks and without consulting any 
one wished the job of food adminis
trator on R. J. Holly of the Sanford 
Herald, who will as usual be the 
goat and endeavor to help tho gov
ernment for nothing per month.

mlaslcn men who are telling the i rUb P01*1? "  fb>l »eU regularly for 
growers that if they ship their own 
Iruit they will he called upon to pay 
freight in advance, which will of

$1.66, which sold yesterday for $1.26 
per hampor,* pineapples a t 90 cents 
dozen, smooth caycnuts nt 16 cents,

course bo a heavy burden, while on watcrmp'on8 nt ontl “•& rents, eggs 
the other hand if they the com- i 30 cf,nU' rbub,rb 5 to 10 cen,a * 
mission men arc allowc, to handle ! bunch* PcPPer" 10 cen,B " d°*en. 
it -Uhl grower will he relidved of this Rrtcn corn "0,d " l 25 cenls " doten'

’ Coming of Night
Shadow creeps over lawns toward 

tho lake, still radiant with day. 
Black nnd twittering, a bird picks Its 
little path, delicately, near tho border. 
The stillness o f twilight reaches 
through tho trees and seizes at length 
this spiall object. The Immobility of 
Its tiny organism Is more wonderful 
thno the I m men so stretching quiet of 
water nnd sky., From Its glossy bird- 
back the sun withdraws his pnlo An
gers lingeringly and reluctant yields 
It to tho night—Exchange,

—  Not Worth Anything For.
"Mos* any gal,".said Uncle Hben, "Is 

nqnbt enough to sec dnt a man nln' 
likely to be n good pervlder If he puts 
In time makln* up a love letter when 
he might be earnin' four" dollars a 
day."

'-Momentous happenings aro In 
the making on the western *front. 
The lull of the 
not~conttnue long
probable the Germans will break it 
by-hurling their muses against the 
Allied lino to  crush it, U possible..

".Correspondents at the front, while 
reporting that, a new German blow 
la impending, obviously aro unable 
to give grounds for the belief. But 
the Germans have had much time in 
which to prepare for further great 
strokes. It is known that they have 
from thirty to forty, divisions in 
shapo to throw Into the fray. Added 
to this is tho fact that the Germans 
have" not been very active for moro 
than a week, and their counter at
tacks have not been carried out 
with the usual strength and deter
mination. '

Meanwhile the Allies are busy 
strengthening the positions taken 
from the enemy in the past week. 
Raids arc being carried out hefo and 
there, but not in great strength, ex
cept in the case of the,Australians, 
who have moved forward four hun
dred yards of a front of more than a 
mile in the Hamel region iouth of 
the Sdmmc. The American sectors 
have been quiet since the activity of 
Saturday, when the French mude a 
slight gain near Chateau Thcirry on 
a sector adjoining that held by the 
Americans. Bortln reports this very 
local incident as attacks in strong 
force which were repulsed.

On the Italinn front thp Italians 
are consolidating and strengthening 
the positions retaken near the 
mouth of the Piavo. Vienna admits 
the loss of the ground cut ard south 
east of Capo Silc, which was the 
nearest the’ enemy hsd got to Ven
ice. Thpre has been only slight ac
tivity in the mountain zone, •

There arc many indications that 
the news from Russia in the next 
few- days .will be important and sig- 
niffcant ns conrcrns the future of 
that troubled country.

In the north the residents of Mur- 
man regioq have thrown off the-au- 
thority of the Bolshevik! * govern
ment .in Moscow and joined the En
tente Allies. There is a great 
amount of war supplies in this re
gion, • nnd American,. French nnd 
British troops are guarding it, while 
German and Finnish forces -have 
been reported advancing in force 
northward from Finland. The Mur
mansk cou t offers a starting point 
for Allied operations in Ruuia.

Germany hrA not yet acted on tho 
murder of County Von Mirbach, the 
ambassador In Moscow. The BU- 
shevik government h u  made apolo
gies and has enforced strong meas
ure!. In Moscow in ab endeavor to 
find the ezsassins. Opinion Nln 
France and England is agreed that 
far reaching results may be expected 
from this act,,which is compared In 
importance to the murder of Arch
duke Francis Rcrdlnand, the Aus
trian heir apparent, Former Pre
mier Kerensky believes that Ger-

Fundamental Human Need,
It seems to me a great truth that hu

man beings cannot stand on selflzh- 
ness, mechanical utilities, economics 
and law courts; that If there be not 
a religious element In the relations of 
men, such relations! a re mleerable end 
doomed -to ruin,—Carlyle.

Hetman.
“Hetman," la both Polish nnd Little 

Russian for head m an,i

man. Both words are related 
Teutonic "Hauptmann."

Valuable By-Product
A method hns been discovered of 

distilling valuable products from the 
chips that accumulate In wood-work
ing establishments, and of making pa- 
oer out of the residue.

Strength In Love.
“Love Is tho first cable of the suspen

sion bridge that Is thrown ncro** the 
gap between two souls. If this Is 
strong and true you can hang nny 
number of faults tin It without It giv
ing way."—George HlloL

.n ». cs
R tM ft « f  lb* Caudill** *r

The Peoples Dank, at Sanford,
in the Stale o f Florida, at the Close 

of Business, June 29, 1918
Haaaarraa • Datlar*

Loan* on H»»l Ratal* __________y sj.t m j !
Loan* on Collateral Sacunty

Other than Real Katate_______ _ -l.oo ! i ;
All othtr Loan* nnd Dlaeounl*  120.9M St
Overdraft*_______________   STUD
United Stale* Doc da____________  K.iidJM
Slate, County and Munlrlpal Ilondi &,ot».U
Uanklnt Houee, Furniturr end

Fiaturea and Ilu lld lnc*____
Oth*r Ileal Fatale ______ ____  .
Claim* tnd other Iteeouroe* 
t)ue from Incorporated llanbm 
Chertr *ad t.irhanfe* tor Clear- 

Ini

iJ.sm.U!*SJ7d.ll
ri.ITTSi

Ca»h on H and.......... .....................

T o t i l . ....... ■ M . . . . . m,^

Llahlllllea
Capital Stork Paid In ......
Surplus Fund___ ___ ______________
Undivided I’roflU (Lew Ripentrt and

Ta*«* Paid! -______________...
Dividend* Unpal 1_____________ .
Individual Depoelta

Subjert to Chbek . ... yiOSJGt.91 
Tim* C*rllflral** ol

D *po*lt________  IS.21J-.1T
Certified Check*.____  S.T07SJ
Cs*hl*r‘e Check* Out-

• lendlnx_______  4,916.93
Du* to incorporated

Ranks______________  S7.7Sb.49
Savinas D*i>oalta______ BS,219.13
Total Irepaall*..___ _______________

'  Total...

3.273.11 
16,01431

.*544.717X6

Dollars 
__ | 30,000.01

3.000.00

617.2*
|,;iKV»

209.9I9.M

State of Florida, County ol Seminolr, *•■:
I, O. L. TAYl.QH, Cashier of the above- 

earned Rank do solemnly surer that the 
above etatement la true to the heat of my 
knowledge and belief.

O. L. TAYLOR. Ca*hl*r
Correct—Att'*t:

Subscribed and sworn to It. !L Stem * 
before me this 2nd day of C. F. William* 
July. IMS D. It llriwon
Ula its* Johtwon Notary Public Director*. 

My Com. Kip. Oct. SS, 19C0

Highest Prices Paid
For all kinds of

J U N K

Fertilizer and Feed Bags 
A SPECIALTY

Sanford Junk and Bag Company
Opposite Stsr Thestre

P. r .  B x  1*91 F a if jn l , FV.

Sacks For C a s t o r : Beans
New or Second Hanjl Bags

WRITE FOR PRICES

Southern States Bag Co.
JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA' ■
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farmers and Fruit Growers
Mr». F- •*» Footer has gone to 

Houses Point, NuW York for n visit 
0f three or four months.

Mrs. Alfred King left Saturday 
for filcnnvillc, G*., where she will 
Bpfwl several weeks on a htulneis 
anj  pleasure trip.
• Woodland Park will be open Sun* 
day, July -H th- ’ 92*2tc

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . L. Taylor a'pent 
several day's of Inst week In Jackson- 
vil|e where Mr. 'Taylor attended the 
.State Honkers Association.

Dr. and Mrs. Tolar left Sunday 
for Philadelphia where Dr. Tolar is 
obliged to undergo an operation at 
JefTrrson Hospital. His many friends 
fcre hoping for his speedy recovery.

Muafon’a swimming pool is the 
coolest place In town.* Open Wed
nesday, Thursday, Saturday and 
Sunday nfternoont. Fresh' water 
every day, • 86-tfp

r , R. Deaa, the popular assistant 
cashier of the Peoples Bank b  en
joying a .well earned vacation at 
Daytona Deach

Mr. andi Mrs. Dmsner hare gone 
•to the northern markets. They will 
also visit New York where they will 
spend several weeks selecting a new 
line of rcidy to wear goods and mil
linery for the fall and winter.

92-2t-frl
Mr. and Mrs. Willmot are selling 

out the stock of the French Shop 
and will remove to Orlando where 
they have a stock. G. W. Spencer, 
Jr., will occupy' thb rooip for his 
meat shop about July 15th. ,

Dr. Ililburn left today for Tampa 
to attend a.called meeting of the 
trustees of Southern CoJjVge.

Mrs. Deane Turner and son, 
Deane left Sunday for Dpytona 
Beach for a visit of three weeks. 
They were accompanied by Mr. Tur
ner who spent a day on the beach.

Horace W. Way of Savannah, 
Georgia fs the guest of .Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Terheun.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Adams of 
Macon, Ga., arrived yesterday and 
will Ifnjoy a brief visit in. Sanford,

. and Mrs. Cecil Gibbett arc *he quests of friends.. Mr
spending the remainder of teh sum- 
nu>r-a\ Washington ' and Savannah 
and other points in Georgia.

Harold Washburn of the Coast 
Artillery located a t ’ Pensacola is 

' home for .a few days furlough. Ills 
.brother F loyd‘ U either In France or 
on the way over and Harold expects 
■to go soon,

66G cures'Chilb and Fever.
Capt. W. M. Lovell has received 

from the War Department the in
telligence that hb son Vail Lovell 
had been made a First Lieutenant 
in the Aviation Corps and is now 
active in the ‘flying . service In 
France. His many Sanford friends 

1 will rejoice to hear of his rapid rise 
in the service.

Miss Alma Turner and Mbs Vera 
Terheun left Saturday for Ocala 
where they will remain for several 
weeks In the Western TJhion Tele
graph Co.

For Wood and heavy hauling see 
Murrell, o r 'phone 378. 48-tf

Robert Holly left yesterday for 
Oakland where ho will spend a few 
weeks with friends.

Mrs. E. P. Morse and children 
and Mrs. B. A. Howardjtnd children 
have taken cottages at Daytona 
Beach for the summer.

Mrs. J., N. Whltncr and family 
leave tomorrow for Coronado Beach 
where they will spend the summer.

G6G cures Bilious Fever.
.Mr. and Mrs. Endor Curlott and 

Mi-s Krmnn Elchnor of Geneva werr 
in the city yesterday coming in to 
attend the business meeting of the 
Red Cross. . . .  .

The store room In the Woodruff 
.Work Recently occupied by the 
Bonita Cafe Is being remodeled and 
will be occupied by the Specialty 
^hiip about the first of August.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mosquitoes."

72-tf
P. C. Van Valkcnburg of Orlando, 

representing the Florida Motor Club 
b in the city to interest Florida mo. 
torists in the club.

Mr. and Mr*. J. N. Dresner left 
yesterday for New Ycrk where they 
will he absent several weeks on 
business and pleasure.

SLEEPJNSURANCE 
“ A Terror to-MoequItors.

72-tf
William Shepherd, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. j ‘  A. Shephert la heme on • 
furlough from the aviation camp at 
Anhilin where he la learning to be a 
flyer. ^

All on Jones is home on a flying 
trip while bis boat b  at New'York.
Allen is one of Uncle Sam's sailor 
boy*, being in the medical supply corps 
Gn his last trip from Fronce he saw 
two other ships sank by subs. He 
fttu in Parb during an air raid and 
altogether has had enough experi- 
enre to fill a book. His msny 
friends ore glad to seo him again.

ft- C. Maxwell and family expert ^erlf*y 
to leave tomorrow for Coronado 
Beach where they have rented a 
cottage. Mr. Maxwell will return 
in about two weeks but the family 
wdl remain at the beach, for two 
months.

G66 cures Malarial Fever.
T. P. Denham, Jr., Is out ogaln 

after an operation . for appendicitis 
and is attending to hb duties with 
lh* f’alm Fibre Co.

C6G cures Headaches, Biliousness, 
of Appetite, or that tired nrh- 

mtf feeling, due to Malaria or Colds.
Fine Tonic.

Sanford schools will -open Sep-' 
ember 16th .according to notice 
rom County Supt. Lawton in this 

'**“  of Tk, l i e * ! } , . ;
. SLEEP INSURANCE 

• “ A Terror to Morqultdes.”
: : **»■ —- * * V i _ - a i i

R. A. Sales arrived Saturday from 
Washington and will remain here 
Several weeks on business.

D. Marx arrived yesterday from 
New York City and will remain sev
eral days on business.

Ed Betts left this week for Day
tona Beach where he will remain for 
«:.«ral wosks_-----------.---- —-------------

Items o f Interest for
Behind the Plow

th^- Man

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A  Terror to Mosquitoes.”  '*

72-tf
Mr. and Mrs. Bunson arrived yes

terday from Valdosta and will re
main a week or ten days combining 
business' and pleasure. While here 
they will be guests at the Hotel 
Carnes.

t
A. L. Robinson of Jacksonville 

spent a fe w hours yesterday in the 
city on business'.

Allen Jones, U. S. N., arrived 
home Sunday from Now York on a 
•brief furlough and is the guest of 
his mother, Mrs, Allen Jones.

J. D. Davis, the genial represent
ative for Z. W. 7aring & Co. of 
Jacksonville was in the city yester
day.

S. E, Barret left Friday night for 
Fayette, N. C., where he will remain 
for a few weeks on business for hb 
company, the Fruit Growers Ex
press, during which time Mrs. Barret 
will vbit io Atlanta and Kentucky 

when both will leave to spend.the 
next few months in Michigan.

J. O. Miller of Gainesville, S. C.. 
is spending several days in Sanford 
this week looking lifter business in
terests'.

6G6 contains no alcohol, arsenic 
nor other poisonous drugs.

Miss Agnes Dumas left yesterday 
for Charleston, S. C.,‘ where she will 
remain for several weeks the guest 
of friends and relatives.

A. W. Underwood of St. Augus
tine was among the Sanford visitors 
yesterday. . t

D. Hamrick of Tampa -spent a 
few hours in the city yesterday on 
buiineas.

Mrs. E. F. Housholder left Friday 
for Daytona Beach where she will 
remain for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. .Cohb and son 
of Wauchula’ arc enjoying a brief 
visit In Sanford thb week the gursts 
of friends.

W. Danieis of Tavares was a Son- 
ford vbitor yesterday.

Mrs.' M. T. Christian and son nr: 
rived yesterday from Tampa and 
will be the guest of her brother, Mr. 
S. Carnes for several weeks.

G. D. Berry of New York City 
arrived thb week and will remain 
for a week or ten dayo looking after 
business Interests.

660 cures by removing the cauie. 
J. W. Deane of Jacksonville waa 

a m o n g v i s i t o r s  In the city yes*

Mr. and Mrs. N. II. Garner left

THB DOTS SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE.
By Clifford Leon Sherman.

Dear F o l k s T h e  second day on the transport wasn't to bad. I got over 
my aoaslckneti quickly, and now I have an appetite like a horse. It seems as 
though I Just couldn’t get enough to eat. I hare beard Dad complain of a 
“cr|ck” In hit back. I with be was along, for I'll bet our drill w.ould takelt. 

jmLot-hlm.lnstanUr.-I-tbought when l jotned the array I would drill with a 
gun most pf the time, but nothing doing. In the morning we line up on deck 
and go through exercises for nearly an honr. Ask Dad how would ho llko to 
do this about fifty times. | - SAMMY.

To complete the picture, draw a line from dot l 'to  dot 2, then from dot 3

Plan Now for Seed Corn 
The acre yield of corn In Florida 

could and should be greatly Increase 
cd, {recording to the University of 
Florida extension divblon, which 
saya that the proper selection of seed 
b  of primary Importance In Improv
ing the yield. The averago produc
tion for the country is 26 bushels an 
acre, though yields aa high os 200 
bushela have been made by contest
ants In boys’ corn clubs. The Flor
ida production does not average the 
26-bushel ’ mark.

/•Seed corn should be selected from 
stalks standing where they grew, 
Thb b  necessary because it b  the 
means of making sure that the seed 
will have the power to yield well, aa 
shown by the superiority of the 
stalks over surrounding ones that 
grew under the same conditions. 
Thb sort of seed inherits high pro
ducing power.

It must ho understood that like 
produces like, snd thst an eariy- 
maturlng corn yielding abundantly 
on short, thick stalks is likely to re
peat these same characters in the 
next generation. For example, seed 
corn should be tnjtcn from stalks 
without suckers; such seed may pro
duce some stalks with suckers, but 

wilt Invariably produce fewer 
suekers-than-beed-from-eticker bear- 
ng stalks.

should bo planted in rows feet 
apart at the rate of one peck to the 
■ere. *

It can be fed when It b  about 
three feet high which will pfobably 
be In September and October. It 
will support twenty Six y-pound hog* 
from IS to 25 days. ; The caspeos 
should be sown In ‘ ihirty-lnch rows 
at the rate of two pecks to the sere. 
It esn be fed at the first bloom in 
September and October. Ah acre 
will support Sixty-pound hogs for 16 
to 26 days.

Copies of this chart may be had 
by applying to the University of 
Florida experiment station, Gaines
ville.

Use Disk In Potato Field
The farmer who has ■ large acre

age' of tweet potatoes will find the 
dbk cultivator a labor saver. Under 
ordinary methods a one plow horse 
la used. One man b needed to plow, 
ono b  needed to lay the vines around 
and\«nother may be needed to un
cover them behind the plow. One 
man with a dbk cultivator can do 
all the work, and cover twice the 
acreage in a given time. . Is the sav
ing worth while? It will soon pay 
for the cultivator.

Furthermore, C- K. Qusrrle of

to dot 3, and so on.
x (Copjrrtsht. tJIT, bjr Tbs B*ll Syndicate. I no.)

A. R. Winkle of Jacksonville spent 
n few hour* in Sanford yesterday on 
business.

R. R. Deas left Saturday to Join 
Mrs. Dcas and the children al Day
tona Beach where they will remain 
several weeks longer.

J. II. Thornton of Atlanta b  in 
the city for a few days this week, 
combining business and plensure.

Cow Pens—Brabham Root-Knot 
Resisting variety. Price $4.50 bush
el. Chase <Sc Co. 76-lf

Innocence No Ouerd.
A southern newspaper contains the 

following Hem: “Joe Odom was ac
quitted of violating tho prohibition 
law, and was sentenced to pay n 
fine of $100 or serve three, months at 
hard Inbor; tho balance of tho fine to 
bo auspended during good behavior 
on payment of $50.” We ahudder to 
think of what might hare been Inflict
ed upon Joe had ho been convicted In
stead of acquitted.”—Case and Com
ment

The Medical Jamex
Speaking of units, ns wo often do 

nowadaya, a Londoner bad occaidon to 
pay frequent' vial ta to an eminent 
physician, and he aald one day to the

of open
ing the door fo r . roe,'JSvnfex”  “Not 
nf nil, air,” wan tho gracious reply; 
“you are but n hunlt In the hocean. 
air.”—Boston Transcript

72-£__ ‘‘J?

Saturday for Atlanta,* Gcrogls, on a 
visit to friends.

J. W. lackey rrilved yesterday 
from Chattanooga and will remain 
several daya looking nftcr business 
interest*.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Herndon ar-̂  
rived yesterday from Jacksonville 
whore they have been spending the 
past few - days combining business 
and pleaaurc.

Mr. and Mrs; G. D. Ecommons 
of Tarpon Springs are spending sev
eral days in'the city the gu«t's of 
[datives and friends.

A. J. Plumb of Jacksonville waa 
among the guests regbtered at the 
Hotel Csrnex yesterday. »

d /  D. C. . Ward, Osteopathic 
Physician. First National 'Bank* 
Bldg., Phone 830-Wj 64-tf -

W. H. Arrington and daughter of 
Jacksonville are among the guests at 
the Hotel Carnes this week.

' D. W. Emery of Tamps spent a 
few hours in the city yesterday on attendant i/ 'Y oy  will i
'• , . .  Ing the door fo r . me, Jftnfex1business.

Mrs. Ella Meyer nf Moorohnven 
b  spending several days in the city 
the guest of friends and relnllvp*.

F. C. Smilie arrived yesterday 
from Cincinnati and will apend sev
eral weeks visiting different points 
in this section. .

Miss- Mabel Bowler of Jackson- 
ville Is In the city thn guest of Misses 
Melt and Alice Whitner. Miss Bow- 
jer’s many Sanford friends are glad 
to see her again.

Value In Association.
“I believe In association'ns the eole 

means of realising progress—not 
merely because It multiplies the ac
tion of the productive forces, but 
beenuso It t >nds to unite nil the vnrl- 
ou* mnnlfcgtnttnns of the human 
mlml, nml to bring the life of the 
Individual Into communion with the 
collet'll', .ifo of tho whole.—Mnnlnl

NOTICE— PAY YOUR CITY TAXES
This is to notify all persons who 

have not paid their city taxes for 
tho year 1916, and those prior there
to that these taxes must now be 
paid.

Thb W a matter which you should 
look after; and don’ t wait for a sec
ond notice from me, for It will bo a 
costly one.

J. J. DICKINSON.
■ 'Ug-tf City Attorney.

Notice to Rcbekaha
Seminole Robckah ^odg’o will have 

a regular meeting Friday night In 
Masonic Hall. Lot every member 
try to he present.

Lightning Strikes Steeple
Lightning strubk the steeple of the 

Holy Croon Epbcopnl Church during 
the rain thb morning and shattered 
port of the steeple on the south side. 
Two workmen engaged at work were 
on the lower, floor and were un
touched by the bolt.

NOTICE

. • Members of W. O. W.
Meeting Wednesday night, 7:30, 

conferring degrees and refreshments. 
All members are expected.

F. L. Miller,
9 1 — Clerk,

Many Ktnda of Oreadituffx 
Almost everything that grows hi)* 

been called upon to tnnke bread for 
man. In remote ages the Egyptian* 
of (ho Nile valley prepnred bread from 
the seed of lotus flowers. These flow
ers grew abundantly In the mud of 
the river boftom, and w hence annunl 
overflow receded there was a harvest 
of lotus flower*, Just as wo harvest 
wheat today.

No. 210
Report of the Condition of the Seminole 

County Bankalnanfqrd.ln Ihe Stale 
of Fla., at the Close of Business, 

June. 29. 1918

RESOURCES
Lw ii  on Riul E ititf___________ ____4  31,773.74
t,olru on Collators! Security Uthrr thanHr.I Batata___ i______ Z______46.663 SX
All Othar leaoa sod IMarou-ita________t3l.M3.SS
OmdmTta............. _ ..............................
Units'! Stain Hindi lUirrty)------------
Simla. County ’and1 Munlripal' Roml.
Ottaf Urndr, C ly  Warranta ........._
Kio.-W ol Corporation.

ni II 
RanI Batata..Olhat . . .  ■—

It... and War Bar. fltampa 
Ihia from Incorppmtad baitVa 
Cfcacka and rUfhaay* for

IftO.M 
30,U91.71

HO! ,73
10,362.001
11,463*3 
11.30 UW 
43,377.11
1,07X70

All seed corn ihould be selected by. 
rand, as a special task, and not In

cidental to husking. The corn 
ihould be gathered as soon as thor
oughly mature, and before It is in
fested by wcevib. Enough seed 
ihould be gathered for two seasons* 
planting.

Provide Pastures for Hog*
The cheapness of pork production 

depends upon the cheapness of the 
ccd. Of course a pig-may be turned 

upon -the range to rustle for himself, 
but that f* not^tho best practice fur 

good quality of pork and for top 
prices on the market. It is just as 
bad practice to feed grain alone. 
Corn is the primary pig feed of the 
United States, but It b  deficient in 
protein for muscle building and In 
ash which goes toward bone build- 
ing;-'-'- - --------- --------

Pasture is cheap hog feed and It 
supplies those cssentiab which are 
lacking in the corn or most other 
grains. In Florida it is possible to 
have hog pastures the year around 
if the right plans arc made. Legume 
pastures are best since they supply 
that which is most oftcrvr“lncMng, 
protein to the pig’s ration.

Of course there arc various com
mercial feeds whjeh will supply the 
lacking constituents, but such feeds 
are expensive and besides pastures 
will more nearly approach the nat
ural conditions under which tho pig 
formerly lived. Thcro is no doubt 
that pasture is as essential to proflU. 
able pork production as grain. Fur
thermore It requires about one-third 
the grain to fatten a hog on pasture 
ns It decs on grain alone.

A. P. Spencer of tho University of 
Florida extension divbion has com
piled a chart which ahows the crops 
which can be planted at various 
times in the year to provide pastures 
for hogs. The chart abo gives the 
method and date of planting the 
seed required, stage of growth to 
feed, date to feed, and the number 
of hogs which can be pastured on an 
acre fqr a given tlmo.

.For July Mr. S|>enccr suggests sor
ghum and cowpeas. The sorghum

tbe Unlyersity of Florida cxfeniion 
divbion says that the dbk cultivator 
is the best tool for working sweet 
potatoes. During the first cultiva
tion the dbks can be set to throw 
the dirt away from the plant*, into 
the middle between-the ridges. Only 
a thin layer on topMs scraped off In 
thb way and the bed is not (Jestrpy- 
cd. Then if something delays work 
the ridges will not dry out before 
the earth can l»e thrown back. At 
the next cultivation tho dbks can be 
reversed and the soil returned to the 
bed. If the plants are so small that 
they are covered fenders may he 
used on the cultivator and set to 
protect the plants. Thb will enahle 
he operator to cover all the weedi 

and gross.
Thb process may be repeated as 

ong as weeds bother or until the 
vines cover the beds. After the 
vinca begin to run It may brf neces
sary to lay them back to avoid prun
ing, or a home mads attachment 
with flrgera can be placed on the 
cultivTtor to lift the vines out of the 
way of the.dbks.

Live Gut-Diors tfcis fiuiriru
l( costa Utile and the benefits are man; 

If yon use

AEROLUX-no whip
VENTILATING PORCH SHADES

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.

----- ---OlW Cm* llrmi t'wh os' lUnd- r.ih Hi m .

>8485.47 '
U 4 4 4 K "  S8434J3V

Prvmlutr. on Ikmd..
83,864.33 

• 180.00

Total _I4S4.SSJ.82

’  M AM U TIE3 
Ctplul Stock Paid InBiuplu* Fur*d_.__:__________
Una It l dad Proflt* (Lno Eipnwn 

Tono fold):
sad

Many Formations of 8ponQ<x 
8ponges dro niilntnls with power tu 

ent nnd digest. They begin their life 
on liny 1‘t'l-llko creatures nnd hnva u 
short, free life In tho sea, after which 
they fasten themselves to ■ rock ami 
begin to develop. They grow Into all 
directions llko Ungers, nnd are called 
roennald’a gloves. There are fanlike 
■podges, treelike spVmges and cuplike 
sponge*. There nr» sponges that form 
■ carpet over tho rocks/and sponges 
called by the fishermen “ten nesls,”  be
cause they look like birds' Bests.

DdUn-.tU Unpaid_________
Individual U*i>o.lti SubJ«t

to llwek_______ j _____
IVrmxnd CwtlOeaUa at Ur-

Tlmo CootiBeatca ol dopodt
(VrtKM ChrcW«_______ _
Cuhlw'* Chocks OnUtond-

MsfeEEE.

30,000.00 
4 800.00

0,1 ft 4 00 
2,11ft SO

242.ICt.39
3,375 67 

si.m.Tg 
70 84

243106
71,733.12

Complete Line of McKin
ley’s Standard and 

Popular Music

Copy (

Pllb raynhlo. 
Total-

37ft.073.82
20.030.00

.4481,833*:

• Come in and Hear the, 
New Columbia Records

But* pt rtwidm. . 
County o( 8«mli *______L Vormt Lskt, PrwVdant of- lh» abatm-nntMd tlink,'do rkltmidp nrar that til* aboveaUinanal 
la Iru* te tho bant of my knbnUdfa nnd bollef.
C rtad iU n h  .

A. p. Cunr.illy V
' -O.V* Brouro;

L .P . McTvtlw 
■ * DtraeMra

■ SttMcrtbod ’and a worn 
i * f  ot Jwty. i f l l  ■ <

Burnt Ulia 
Pmildwnt

to briar* n » this 4th

L T. Dry an Notary Publtc

, i . . L.v
v■. .

•~kk**i fffr'iHkntf t o



FAG* SIX
For gale—A buggy cheap for cu h  

R- p .  A.;. R<?x 113, City. . D2-2tp I Q ^ O E S
Foir Sale— New 8 ft..log  cart,.. 0. 

C. Bryant, Wagner, Fla. 90-3tp SflVE.
WHEATFor SaloT—Best co rn e r  lot in Mark

ham Park Heights, 06x130 feet 
A bargain . You can’ t A ffo rd -to over
look this. Lyman H. Frank,■ city.

. f . 84-8tR
Baaalag Wslw.la Krrtt Room f.r r  

Ha* DaiUag n «*  n*uFof Sale— Pair gdod mulea, wagon, 
cutaway harrow and p lo w .. Tteason- 
able price. D. V. -Warren, Lake 
Monroe,. Fla. 88-6tp

CORONADO BEACH
* ' OrPOHITT. NEW SMYRNA

FOR RATES ADDRESS 
M R S . W . W . A L C O T T . Prpp 

Garage Accomodations 
Sea Food Dinners A Specialty

Facsimile of the Check Qlverrito Lieutenant O'Brien aa a Joke by Lieutenant 
Dickson When They Weft Fellow Prisoners at Courtral.

as they'had an airdrome 'hot Tar Away 
and every afternoon tho students—or 
I took them for students because their 
flying, was very, poor—appeared over 
(be town. One certain Hun teemed to 
find particular satisfaction la flying 
right down over tho prison nightly, for 
my special discomfort and benefit. It 
seemed.-aa if be knew an airman Im
prisoned there was vainly longing to 
try his wlnga again ove« their lines.
But I used to console myself by say
ing: "Never mind, old boy, there was 
never a bird whoso wings could not 
be dipped If they get him Just tight, 
and your turn will come some day."

One night there was an exception
ally heavy air, raid going on. A num
ber of German officers came Into my 

, room, and they all seemed very much 
frightened.* I Jokingly remarked that 
It would be fine If our airmen hit the 
old prison—the percentage would be' 
very satisfactory—one English officer 
and about ten German oota  -They 
didn’t seem to appreciate tho Joke, 
howover, and. Indeed, they wore ap
parently too much alarmed at what 
was going on overhead to laugh even 
at their-own Jokes. Although' these 
night raids seem to take all the starch 
out of the Germans while they are 
going on. the officers were'usually aa 
breve as Hons the next day and spoke 
contemptuously' of Jth6“ ra ld 'o f  the 
night before.

I saw thousands of soldiers In Cour- 
trnl, and although they did dot Im
press nte as hnvtng very good or abun
dant footf. they weru fairly well 
clothed. I do not mean to Imply that 
conditions pointed to nn enrly end of 
the war. On tho contrary, from what 
1 win able to observe on that point, 
unless the Huns hnve an nbsoluto crop 
failure they can, In my opinion, go on 
for years 1 The Idea of our being able 
to win tho war by starving them out' 
strikes me as ridiculous. This Is a 
war that must bo won by fighting, and 
the sooner wo realize that fact the 
sooner It will bo over.

IHslng hour In tho prison was seven 
o'clock. Breakfast came nt eight This 
consisted of n cup of coffee and noth
ing elae. If tho prisoner bad the fore
sight to save some bread from tho pre
vious day, ho had bread Tor breakfast 
also, but that never happened In my 
case. Sometimes wo had two cups of 
coffee, that Is, ncnr-caffce. It was 
realty ch^ory or some cereal prepara
tion. We had no milk or sugar.

For lunch they gave ua boiled sugar 
beets or aome other vegotable, and 
once In a whllo soma kind of pickled 
meat, but Hint happened very seldom.
We also received a third of a loaf of 
bread—war hrend. This war trend 
was hm heavy ns a brick, black and 
sour. It wuh supposed to last us from 
noon one day to tioon tho next. Ex; 
cept for some soup, this was the whole 
lunch menu. v

Dinner coma at 0:30 p,-in.j when we 
sometimes had n little jam made out 
of sugar beets, nnd a preparation 
called tea, which you hnd to shake rig
orously or It settled In Ifie bottom of 
tho cup, anil then about nil you bad 
wus hot water.' This "teA* was a sad 
blow to the Englishmen. If It hadn't 
-been eulled lea they wouldn't have felt 
so hndly about It, perhaps, but It wns 
adding Insult to Injury to call that 
stuff "ten,” which with them In almost 
a national Institution.

Sometimes with this meal they gave 
us butter Instead of jam, nnd onco In 
n whllo wo hnd noma kind o f canned 
meat. • • ^

This comprised the usual run of eat
ables for the dny—I can cut moro than 
thut for breakfast I In the days that 
wvre to cornu I learned that I wns to 
fare considerably worse.

We were allowed to send out and 
buy a few things, Imt ns most o f the 
prisoners were without funds this wus
but on empty privilege. Once I took 
advantage of tho privllego to B o n d  my 
shoes to a Belgian shoemaker to be 
half-soled. They charged me 20 
marks—$51 ,

Once In a while a Belgian Ladles'
Relief society visited tho prison nnd 
brought us handkerchiefs, American 
soap—which sells at about $1.50 n

FOR RENT
For Rent— Four room house at 

422 Palm etto.' Gaa for cooking and 
email garage. Enquire Herald Office 
or 209 E. Fifth.

01-tf
headed or borrowed a' cep from aomo 
other prisoner.
‘-At certain hours each day tho pris

oners were allowed to mingle In the 
courtyard, and on the first occasion of 
this kind I found that there were 11 
officers Imprisoned there beside* my
self.

They had here interpreters who 
could speak all languages. One of 
them was a mere boy who had been 
born la Jersey City, V, J., and bad 
spent all his life In, America until 
the beginning of 1014. Then bo moved 
with his folks to Germany, and when 
he became of military age the Huns 
forced him Into the army. 1 think If 
the truth wero known he would much 
rather have been fighting for America 
than against her.

I found that roost o f the prisoners 
remained at Courtral only two or 
Ihroo dnya. From tliero they were In
variably taken to prisons In the Inte
rior of Gemmny.

Whether It was because I was nn 
American or because I was a flyer, I 
don't know, but this rule was not fol
lowed Ifi my case. I remained thcro 

-two-weeks.--------- :----------- -
During this period Courtral was con- 

Htantly bombed by our airmen. Not a 
single day or night passed without one 
or more air raids. In the two weeks 
I was there I counted 21 of them. The 
town suffered a great deal of damage. 
Evidently our people wero aware thut 
tho Ocnnnns had a lot of troops con
centrated In this town and besides tho 
headquarters staff wns stationed there. 
The knlser himself visited Courtral 
wbllo I was In the py Ison, I was told hy 
one ar"tho Interpreters, but he didn't
call on mo, and for obvious reasons I 
couldn't call on him.
• Tho courtyard wna not a very popu

lar place daring air raids. Several 
time* when our airmen raided that 
section In the day time I went out and 
watched the machines and the shrap
nel bunting all around: but the Ger
mans did not crowd out there, for their 
own antiaircraft guns wero hammer
ing away to keep our planes as high 

, In the sky as posidble, and shells were 
likely to fall In the prison yard any 

I moment. Of course I watched these 
j battles at my own risk. Many nights 
I from my prison window I watched 
! with peculiar Interest the air raids 
! carrier! on, nnd It yma n wonderful 

eight with tho Ot-rman searchlights 
I playing oh tho sky, the "flaming on- 
' tons" fired high nnd the burst of tho 
I antiaircraft guns, but rather an un- 
; comfortable sensation when I realized 
i that perhaps the very next minute a 
{ bomb might be dropped on the building 

In which 1 wns a prisoner. But per- 
i hnptt nil of this -was better than no 

excitement nt all, for prison life soon 
■ became very monotonous.

One of the hardest things I had to- 
endure throughout tho two weeks I 
spent there was tho sight of life Him 
mnrhlnes flying over Courtral, know
ing thut pcrhnpH I never would have 
another chnncu to fly, and I used to sit 
by tho hour watching the German ma
chine* maneuvering over tho prison,

For. Rent— Furnished - or unfur
nished houie. Apply Herald Office,

90-tfI —In trod uc to:

Furnished Rooms by Day, Week 
or Month— Park avenue Fist, ,106 
North Park-avenue, over L, R. Phil
ips & Ci. drug Mire ■ Mri. C. C. 
Hart, manager. 30-tf

XI—Tells o f his •n llitm sn l la 
lytnx corps, his training to 
ua transfer to F ranc* for ao-

PTEI1 ! □ —Describee fights In which 
ught down two Osrman airplanes 
is final fl«h t In which ho was 
it down wounded within the Oer- For Rent—Three office rooms 

fronting on First street. Most da 
slrabla offices In city. Several other, 
good office rooms In dame building 
Yowt.ll A Speer. 23-tfc

C H A P T E R  IV —Discovers that Osrman 
hospital staff barbarously neglected the 
ratal!y wounded and devoted their oner- 
l i e e  to - restoring those who m ight be 
returned to Ute firing lines. Witness** 
death la fight o f  his beet chum, IJeut. 
Pau l Harney. WANTED

I have Um edanltia eV n an U  far 
d Waned slag ead the GLASS 13 Imt 
carrartiag say ead all dafwta ef »W 
•a. NO MATTER Iks aatara at jeer 
case, ir  year GLASS IS  da ae! salt 
yee perfectly, call ee era

Lost—Will the person who bor- 
riwed the spirit level from the P. O, 
building please return same at once,

91-2tp

The Prioon Camp at Courtral.
From the Intelligence deportment I 

was conveyed to the officers' prison 
camp at Courtral In an automobile. It 
was about au hour's ride. My escort 
was one of the most famous -flyers In
S e world, barring none. He wee liter 

lied In action, but I wee told by en 
English airman who wllneaeed fils last 
<ombk£ that tur'foaghrHTntnreTjniue

Wanted at Once—A large number 
of improved tracts, of from live to 
one hundred seres, on or near nice 
lakes and good-roads.— Box-373,- De*' 
Land, Fla. 9I-6tp DR. E .S . H O F F M A N

OCCL’LlST-OrTlCIAN 
ZS Waal Ckartk 8» OrUada. VteridaLost—Between 313 . W- Second 

and Herald office a cameo brooch 
Finder plc&so return to Herald of
fice and receive reward.

*•Fronting on the Ortat•"
* SHORE DINNERS 

A SPECIALTY

Family Rates
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA 

Ocean Ave. and Earl Sts. 
Mrs. G. A. PARKKJI

lU il.t .r

GIVE THE BOYS A TESTAMEK 
THEY WILL BRING BACK

Nelson Sailors and 
Soldiers Testaments

Are the Best

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

All Local Advertisements llmicHo, cq Squadron. Royal  f l y i ng Corps

A.O’ Brien, R .P .0. (BLR.) Reported elsein* 17-8-173 /L l e u t

Peaked in Trank.
su its Pyjamas*
Shirt.
Vests.
Prs. Pants*
Pre. Combinations 
Right Sh irt.
Towels.
Pr. Shorts*
Pr* Puttees .
Pre. Breoahea*
Pr. Trouaete.
Strap.
Suit e lv ll la n  olothte 
B e lt . ’
TunLo.
Aaerloan Tunio.
Pr. Ankle Boots. 
B ritish  Warm Coat.
Pr. Goggles. .

FOR SALE

bar In Belgium—toothbrushes a m )  
other little articles, all of which were 
American made, but whether they 
were supplied by tbo American re
lief'committee or not I dpn’t know. 
At any rate, these gifts mere mighty 
useful end wero very much appre
ciated.

One day I offered .a button off my 
uniform to one of these Ilclgtan ladles 
ok a souvenir, but a German* guard 
saw mo and -I was never allowed to 
go near the visitors afterwards.

-The sanitary conditions In this 
prison enrap were excellent as a gen
eral proposition. One night, however, 
I discovered that I had been cap
tured'by “ cooties."

This was a novel experience to mo 
end one that I would have been very 
willing to have missed, because In 
the flying corps our airdromes ere n 
□umber of miles back of the lines end 
we her* good billets end our acquaint
ance with such things as "cooties" and 
other unwelfcome visitors Is .very lim
ited. - ,  » '

When I discovered my condition, I 
mads e holler find roused the guartj.

For Sale, Rent or Exchange— 
Twenty (lx acres, -one mile cf Lake 
Mary, six milts of Ssnfcrd,' 12 acres 
suitable to cultivate. Front! a nice 
lake, two stc’ry packing' house. 
Screened. Can be used to camp In. 
Chicken house. Will sell on easy 
terms or trade for property in'town. 
Look it over nnd make your offer. 
T. W. Jackson, Fourth Nat'l Bank 
Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. 92-3te *

Ban Brpwne Belt* 
Cane.
Box D entrlfloe . 
Blankets.

a /U eut
a.r.o.

‘ For Quick Sale—Three fine Flor
ida breed mares, one a work or 
■addle horse, others' ready to break 
or would, fine stock horses. A bo a 
splendid pair of mules, or a good 
pair of cheap mules. No. 1)26 or

91-2tp

Ro. 88 Squadron, 
Plying Corps*

phone 246-J
Fpr Sale—Am leaving town and

want to sell household goods at oqee. 
Mts. John T. Brady,’ over Herald 
office. 1

Photograph e f .Official Memorandum, diving en Inventory ef the Persona) 
B e lo n g in g s  of Lieutenant O’ Brien, Which Were Turned Over te Llsli- 

tenant Raney When O'Brien Wee Reported M being en August 17,- HIT.

BSf&teS



m a Photograph Takan In th< 
Which Lloutanant O'Brien 
O'Brien fe Shown Standing 
Table In the Center of the

«  SANFORD LODGES 4

Royal Neighbor! or America 
Meeta Secern] and Fourth Thuredaya 

Annie Speer Clara Stemper. •
Secretary . “ Oracle

The Woodman Circle
The Woodmen Cirdg meats Second 

and Fourth Wednesdays at 3:30 p. in. 
All mem bora requested to attend.

eor I lo u *  i U  F a c » . ._ -  
>lh*r Property t f  County

DipMllorj Di Ii i n , October 1. Ittt -  
*>uutaBillnf Warrant*, October I l i l t '

K »l Balance, October I ItlT .r.

' ' •• ala* ' •JULY*. -X̂ Jo

L K O T B N A N T

txtsarm m

breed OTer. 
of getting that*!

one Way
that was to

^ f T e r . l h i r « 5 T h e  fati"ol
a poof private We discovered there one 

In terrific pain, anfferlof from 
shrapnel in hli stomach and back. AH 
of m  officers asked to have him cent
to a hospital, but the doctors curtly
£ fT JrL £ ,lD»~l-t *M .an ln st orders. 80 thtfpdor creature went on suffering 
from day to day and was atlU there 
when I left—another victim of Oee- 
roan cruelty.

* At one time In this prispg camp there 
)were a French marine, a French flytog 
o^cer, two Belgian soldiers, and of the 

"UnitedKlnfdem oue from Canada, two 
from England, three from Ireland, a 
conple from Bcothad, odd from Wales, 
a man from South Africa, one from 

,• Algeria,-and a New Zealander, the 
, latter being from my own squadron, a 

? *  man whom I thought had .been killed, 
and he waa equally rtitfrfeed when 
tffooghf Into the "prison to- And me 
there. • In Addition there were a Chi
naman rad myself from the U. S. A.

It waa quite a cosmopolitan group, 
und as one typical Irishman said, 
"Bure, and we have every nation that'* 
worth mentioning, including the darn 
Oennaha with ns Whites,” Of course 
this was not translated- to the Ger
man!, nor-was it even spoken In their 
bearing, or ws probably would not 
have had quite so cosmopolitan a bunch. 
Each man in the prison waa ready to 
uphold his native country in any argu
ment that could possibly be started, 
and It goes without aaytfig that I never 
took a back seat In any of them with 

■my praise for America, with thiriCana-. 
dlnn and Chinaman chiming In on my 
side. But. they were friendly argu
ments! we were all in the same boat 
and that waa no place for quarreling.

Every other morning, the weather 
allowing, wo were taken to a large 
swimming pool and were allowed to 
linvo.a bath. There were two pools, 
one for the German officers and one 
for tho men. Although we were offi
cers, wo had to uso tha pool occupied 
by tho men. Whllo we'wore In awlm-

. , . .

»(Vfolput rrSTVesT'Wrsi

drew lota. Consequently that was what 
started the lottery. I  bslier* If a mao 
bad ever been Inclined 'to cheat be 
would havoW h sorely tttnpttd In this 
Instance, but'lha‘t * » *  Was played ab
solutely square, and If a man had been 
caught cheating the chances are that 
he would hara been shunned by the 
rest of the officers aa long as ho was 
in prison. I was fortunate enough to 
win the prise twice.

One manr‘*udI,I think-he waa the 
•smallest eater in the camp—wonJt on 

* jhree successive days, but; It waa well 
for him that bis luck deserted him on 
the fourth day, for he probably would 
bare been .handled rather roughly by 
tho rest of the crowd, who were grow
ing suspicious. But we handled the 
drawing ourselves and knew there was 
nothing crooked about It, so he was 
(.pared.

Wc wore allowed to buy pears, and 
being small gnd very bard, they werb 
uved ns the stakes In many's game.
But the Interest In theso little games 
tvtiH nB keen as If the stakes,had been

tinlf'Ktnrvctl penra* No mnn was ever -• - - -
. fo recklc**, however, In all tht betting 

ns to wager his own rations. '  j wo dressed and undressed. English
Ity tho m°st scheming nod Bncrifie* I interpreters nccompnnled us on all of 

itlg I ever dill In fflj U fo  I ninnilged to , Irina art n( nn f!m «  m nlrl n o
fumnl two plecea of bread (grudgingly

n s iM I t t -d tadem ption.....
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ncross his knees ant at each corner of 
the pool nnd watched us closely ns

glared at the time from my dally ra
tions), but I wns preparing for the day
when I should escape—If I ever should. , .. , r
IL was not, a sacrifice easily _mndo 1 Prlwm for nn* PurP°!,c ,hey n,wu>.H

these trips, so at no Umo could wc 
talk without their knowing what was 
going on.

Whenever wo were taken out of tho
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121.50
36.00
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cost o f stationery and stamps, the sal
ary of. the stenographer, cost of al 
accessories to the typewriter, all over
head charges, and last, but not least, 
cost o f time o f the man who dictates 
the letters. It works out at 40 cents 
per letter, and that Is* nn absolute 
minimum.—Popular Science Monthly.

Losses Caused by Muskrats.
Muskrats a re . destructive to a  

bankmentA dams, canals nnd irrigation 
dltcbesi They delight in the deep w* 
ter of artificial reservoirs. The break
ing o f alR dams in districts where 
manufacturers depend on water has 
often been charged to-muskrats.' In1 
the spring o f ' 1004 muskrats were 
charged with wrecking* dam at Thom- 
eston. Conn., by borrowing Into it, rnd 
damage* o f several thousand dollars 
was done J>7 the escape of the water, 
end th6re are instances o f other loss 
by the giving w«y o f waterways, r

Unci* Eb«n.
"When yon sees a man wlf a pufflckly 

good disposition Jes now," said Uncle 
Eben. "It's a aura sigu dat he's got 
•most as much as a ton of coal In his 
cellar.'*

LEGAL ADVERTISING
Nolle* af Appllcatlap far T a i Dead lladcr 

Martian S a f Chapter 4444, Lava af Flor
ida
Notire la haraby fl»an that II. C. DuRoaa, 
irrhaicr ot T a i CccUflrat# N

k D. II
ca, and ha« mad*

purchaser 
the 3rd day ot July, 
aald rtrlKIrat* In my 

ta i dr

UlVBfi
rat* No. 256, dated 

ALU . M l*, baa Dtad
appllrallorrtfor ta i deed to laau* In accord 
anre with law. Htld rortlffrit* embrace* 
following deacribed proparty *1 lulled

rartlffrit* ambrac 
property alluatrd In 

Raminoj* county, Flbrld*„ lb-wits 8W»< of 
N W J r » w .-2 « .  Tp; 10 8." II. 80 Eiat. 40 
acre*. Tha cald land being aa«ea*ad at lha 
data of aueh eartlflcala in tha name of W. M. 
Maine*, tlnlra* aald eactllleat# ahall b* ra- 
ffrrrnad - a n i 'id lng (a-tB**-4*o-dee4 aiilt-taaua 
theta on on tha 16lh day o f  August, A. D 
1914.

Wltne«■ my offleiil signature and teal 
this lha Wth day of July. A- D . '1914.

(,»■  11 E. A- 1)01501.AHR,
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole to .,  Kla

92-Tue*-5l e
Ity V. M. Douglaaa, D. C.

Secretary w . u
Alonroe cnapier lfo. IC, R. A; FJ

Meets every second and foil, 
day In Masonic H al}ovir tho 
Theatre. Visiting comptnicns 

O. L. Taylor *- JF. L. M 
Sec'y High

# -1 “*
S tnlnole Chapter 3, Ohlvr Eooti 

Meettsvery first and third 
In each month. Everyoi.** who I 
hi otar In the East ara cor"  
to olstt this chapter.

Alleo E. Robbins,
The Santera Connell K. ore*

Mee'i the2nd Suudsy|0p. m., M i  «bo 
4thi Sunday 8 tvftui t ic  . m onth,«» VK* 
of C. Hall, OglrAT*. f, W

C. L. Britt, Fin. B«c*y. ^

Phoenix Lodge No S, K. o r r .
Mn-tp serond and fourth TMaft-Jra. 

NUitmg knfjhU always wcleomo*
H. McLaolin 0, JlM B itt

K. R. and 8. ' ■ a C .
Sanford Lodge No. 37 .1 .0 . O .V . 

deets every Monday evening a t  fflO  
n Masonic Hall. All visiting htokhua 

cordially invited. H i
J. F. McClelland J. D .D w oey

N. 0 . R . K
Gale City Lamp No. I, O. W

Meets second and fourth
nights in each month 

.X . Miller
Clerk

J. F. 
Council Coe

3.443.70
2.51B.80

8.00
3,524.40

IASS
2.674.32

I 1,807.90 
1.31

8,28 5 I't, 
1,083.01 

567.49

I 1.806.59

9.536.16
21.743.05

• AN ORDINANCE 
An ordin*-— entitled “ An Ordinanc* of 

the- City of Hanford, Plnrfda, abo'lshlng. »*- 
eating. dlaroDtlnuIng and abandoning a* 
nubile- highway* certain atrral*. avtnuc*. 
nllay* and highway* in tb* City ol Sanford, 
Florida." . . . .  ,Whereas the City Counril of th e  city of 
f-abford. Florida, being fully *drl*rd in tha 
pr-miaea nnd niter due consideration nnd 
im eatlgillon, dr*m It aipadWnt. ndalaable 
and to  the t*»t Intrreala o! said city of San
ford. Florida, to abolish, vacate, dl*eon-
tlnue and abandon it  public atreets and 

ray* In the cityey* :
de*erlbtd in

___ _ ___  pul
highway* In the city of Hanford, the eertntn 

alley* and highstreet*, atenur* 
parllrularl) 
ordinance;

N o*, therefore be It

Srrllun
ordained

ay* more 
1 uf this

the

United Brotherhood of Garpoafkto OB* 
Jolaors o f America

Sanford Local Union No. 1761 'W e t*  
ret and third Thursday night At 7 
'clock In the M. W. A. Hail. Pico Blk.
. W. 0. Singletary W. W. Van Mora - 

Soc.Treaa. Prooldsnk* . —— A 1 > v*
Cclerj City Aerie No. IMS 

Mrsllng every 2nd A 4th Wednesday
night at flo'clock. Eagle Home, Oak Avw 

Visiting Brothers Welcome 
3. E. Hogan C. C. Woodruff

Worthy President------------ - Socrotgry
II. P. O. r.Snnforti Lodge 1241 

Moi-t first nnd fhlrd Wednesday night 
nt Elka Home, North Park Avenue.
?. S. Frank 0. L. Taylor

Scrretary Exalted Ruler
The l.nkr Itreexe Council No. 31 JoRlor 

Order United American Mechanics 
Meet# every Wednesday at 7t90 P. 

M „ in the City Hail. Visiting brothers 
Are weicome. C. If. Smith, Rec. 8ec.

Modern Woodmen o f America 
Mecti 2,-4, Thursday evenings, 7:30, 

in M. W. A. Hall. Pico Building.
C. E. McDonald C. D. Couch

Consul ' Clerk

From a
W hl

In tho Courtyard of tho Officers' Prison.at Courtral, 
Preserved Throughout Hie Perlloue Journey. 
Behind the German Guard, Who 8IU at tho

I ui railed us thniuiTl) The mokf .CrtJWded 
streelB—evidently to give tho popu- 
Ince an Idea that they were getting 
lots of prisoners. The German sol
diers wo passed on these occasions* i 
Hindi! no effort to hide their smiles 
and sneers. -

The Belgian pooplo were apparent
ly very curious to sec us, and they 
used to turn out In largo numbers 
whenever the word was passed that 
we were out. At time* the German 
guards would strike tho women and

either, but Instead o f eating bread 1 
nt« penrs until I finally got one piece 
of bread ahead; and when 1 could 
force myself to stick lo the pear diet 
again, I saved the-other plcco from 
that day's allowance, nnd In days to 
come 1 hntTcause to credit myself fully 
for the foresight

Whenever a new prisoner came in 
nnd his German hosts bad satisfied 
themselves as to his life history and 
taken down all the details—thht is oil, 
ho would give them-rbo^wns Immedi
ately surrounded by his fellow prison- t̂xlldren who crowded too close to us. 
era, who were eager for any bit o f 0nc j  Bn,ncd and spoke »  • 
news or Information he could possibly p ^ iy  #nd when she replied, a 
give them, and x i  a rule he was glad Qcnnan made a run for her. Luckily 
to tellpus, because, If he had been in ^  , teppcti into the house before he 
tho hands of the Huns for any length ^-chcd her, or I am afraid,my salu- 
of time, he had seen very f«w English u []on woUld haT0 resulted seriously 
officers. -  * j for her nnd I would have been power-

The conditions of this prison were JcM ,D hnvc aMj*ted her. 
bad enough when a man waa, In nor
mally good health, but It was barbar
ous to subject a wounded-soldier, to- 
the hardships and discomforts of Ibo

Whenever wo passed 
home or jother building

a ndglan 
which had

(Continued on Page 8)

Tha following rapoi 
not* county for tha 
warranta onUtandla

Vtirmltor* lla l*n<* O '* 5. 1917
lt-f-lpt* for 18* Si* Month.
Fium Ta* t'i-11*tlor — Ta*«* _

4’oit ptri.llrr, Ta* Ilnlrit ptlon*

M*6ln( D atanr*..........
I'ald for Krai Eatalr -------

111 ll.lll.N*. LUND

4 50.00
252.00 

49.00
468,63 
431.06 

3,025.28 
3,66.1.90 

416.3.1 
1.880.: 0

270.00
340.00 

23 25

1914Dr|io*itor>- llalanr* Mitch 31

Pllll 1.14 ITT t l'NIt
Iit| tiillory italanrr del. I. 1917 
lir« rIpt* far rh* HI* Month*
L*rntn T*» Cnllr ctof — T»*t* .

4'nm[rltat1rr—T i l  lltdrm(,ll*itl* .. .
Makint lliflanrr
liunallr-n l<> Hmlnntr Cnunty Lin ... n
Dr|ic*itn>y Italanrr March 31. 19)8 ----- ---------

COtlNTT (it'.* Ill) FUND
Drpnaitor^ Dalanrr Orl. I. 1917 _ — —
i'rncrrdi of talr uf County Warrant* .. — .............
Dlalnrarmrnla f*r thr HI* M*nlh»:
For Adrm* and Atnmunincn ---- -------------  ----- ----

Clothiaf and Equipment . _-------------- --------- ---
Incidental Eiprnar*..,—  ---------------------------— _ _
Ilrpnaliory Jlalancr M uch 31, 1914 ------ --- ------ -

10.240.63

11.MJ2

3,795 8l

131.20
3.927*03
1.160.00

3,777,(>3

9 ol 
55 81

2,630.00
1,115.40

20.00

HI*EClAL HOAD AND ittllOnK UIHTDICT FUND
Drpniilory llatanr* Orb 1, 1911-------------------- ---— _
Itrrrlyta far ihr Hli Month*:
From T** Coil ret or—-Tai** 58.19

263.67
5,226.00

0|55-
276 | i 
26U.UU

26.14

None
3.884.29

3.665.40
218.4*1

612.09

6.54L76
Comptroller— T ai Redemption* . ------ * _______________
Hoad Bond Fund—Intrrr*!.,-----------------------— ------ ------ _ : g

*-)• Maktnx Datancr....... _ —  ------ ------------------------------------- ‘  6,056.86
lnlrirtt and Ekchani* p a id   ------------- ----------------- -—— _ . . * .5,131.48

* I)«po*ltor)r tlalanrr Mart b 31, 1914 ___________ ________ __ 327.37

D U CK  HAMMOCK UIIAINAOK DIHTtllCT t
l)rpr>*llnry Datanr* Oct. I, 1917 --------------- '—_ — ----------- --
ftrerlyra far U r Hli Month*:
From T a i CotUctor—T air*------------ ------------- ---------------------------------  1,486.44

Rae't llaard Nal‘1 Dank, I)l»IU«nd _________________________
Drpo*Itory Ralar.cr March 31, 1914...............------------------------

........... .. .........................  . . t r y
City Counril nt Ihr City »f Hanford, hlurld 

Srcllr-n l. That all *lrre(*. ivrnurr. al- 
try* and hiihwaya. whrlhrr olvrnrd and 
uard ■« public hlihwnyi or not, In Ihr city 
of Hanford. Florida, and Incited l,rl»rrn  
Ihr main line of the- Atlantic Coaat Line 
Railroad and thr Trilby llranrh ol aald 
Allahllr Cnh.t Unr Railroad and ratt of a 
line di arribrd a*. Ilrilnnlni at a point *1 
Ihr 'i„ulhei*t onrnrr of lllork Klthty-two 
4K2r at it . ,M- Smith’* HubdLvUbin ot *U 
that part ot Hrcllon Twenty *»vcn t27J 
lying wmrth ot firrtrud* arrntir and that 
part of the writ half ul Section Twenty-ill 
1261 lying anulh of (ierlrud? avrnu* and 
Atlantic (n u t  Line Railroad Company, and 
thr N U  of NJ. of Section Thirty-four (31), 
and h !fi of N \ V , ot Section Thlrty-ltv* 
(36), all In Tow n*hli>’ Nine tern 119) aouth, 
Range Thirty (30) mat. according to plat ol 
aald aubdlvUfon ot record In Ihr public 
irrord* of Orange county. Florida, in Flat 
Rook " l> "  at p u r  23 thereof, and of record 
In the public record* of Semlnolo county. 
FI,.ild*. in Fill Hook 1. p u r  65 th-renf; 
run th-ncr to noethwr*t corner of lllork 85 
of **id M. M Smith'* auhdlvWion. thence 
■oulh on the »e»t line ol tllocka 85, 86 and 
87. to thr tiglii ol way of thr Trilby Branch 
of laid Mlantle Coaat Unr Railroad, and 
all atreeta. * -n iur. allrya and hlghwiya uf 
any aubdi.lU.n or aubdWUlona of any por
tion or poilior« hi any land lying rail of 
t ie  abi,*r d rcl'-cd  line and brtwrrn tha 
main li e of raid Atlantic Coaat Una Rail- 
r'. a>j and the Trilby llranrh of aald Atlantic 
Crnrt Ui r HaFroad. whether opened and 
u <*d a-, public llghwaya or not, be, and tha 
fJ tM arc hereby declared to tie aboMihrd, 

sca-ei1, ilAcootlnUed and abandoned a*
; ul ! ‘ r r 'rn t*  and highway* of the tald city 
r.f Hanf- rd. Florid*.

Section 2. That all ordinance* or pari* ol 
I i rdinarte* In c- nlt'c: -111. the provitlon* o(
I thlr n»din*Mi be a: d t'.e rame are hereby

r rV*t*d on Aral reading by Cily Council by 
majority vote al meellng ol ihr 3rd-(day o( 
June. A- I). 191S. . „  „

Fa-aerl on aeeond readini by ( ity I ountll
l y mair-clty vote at mtcling ol lha 3rd day

f June. A. I) 1914. . „  „
I'arard <m third raadlng by City Council 

by majority *ole ol all mrmben of *■■<) 
City Counril at meeting ol thr 3rd day of 
June, A. I). 1914. * _  „ 1
Atlrtt . J AH. C, ROBERTS,

City Clark of the City of Hanford. Fla I 
Aprcored by m* thla 3rd day of June,]

*• J. i.. IIAVISON,.
Mayor of Ih t-H ty  nl B«nfor*!i Fla.

6C turn. *itc

Loyal Order of Moose
Sanford I.odge No. 1310 meets In Ha I 

In Stone k Grove Building Second and 
Fourth ̂ Mondays In Month al 7:30.

Santord

2,426.63

1,■44.64
4,313.1S

as,343 64
10,094.41

S,270.06 
418.21

RDAI) DONI) FUND 
•  Tratlrr* Arcaait

Ilalanra In Road Fund Oct. I 1817........................... ......................... ....—
balance In Sinking Fund 0(1. I, 1917............  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ----------
Kiccipta lor tha bit Month*:
From . Taira Coll a c t e d . ----------------------- -------------------------------------- —

Making Daiahcn....._______ ___________
Dlaburaernan^a jOf the Sli Month*:

Wllion Comtruction Co.. Z !_-------- -— ---------------------------------
J. T . M t l ^ I n . _■ ......
Coupon*. H6ad k  Orldg* Dial. No. I . . _____________— __—.
Coupon*. Rood Do a da... ------------------------------------

Dalaneo In Road Fund Match I I . 1918’ .......— _ _ i _ --------------------- ---
Dalaneo In Clnklag Fund March II , I 9 I S _ _ ----------------------------------- «,625.

■ - ------  ----- ----------------- r---------- 7*.
AHHETH AND LIABIL1TIKH.

Aaoala
Dalaneo Caah.in Depository, nil Funds.   ------------ — — _  —
Unrollactad T u rn  current y ra r ------------------------ -----------------

46,434.05

S.lffl.lt
((,170.11

t-.iese ■
141.09 

2,241.10 
1,017.04 
4.U8.01 

1(449.49 
( 2 U I  

(.038,(0 
S ,IT ( 00 40,906 07

7,719.(4
14.26(210

___________ ' 34,792.21
_____  69,491.40

___________104.114.44

Oak Avenue
Between 3rd and 4lh St.

— Open -]

Tuesdays 
Thursdays 

Saturdays
at 3 p.

Reading Room Free to All

f*d. NOTICE
Where**, n petition hat been pn 

lo  th* lizard of County CommlMlgnrr* 
praying that • special election bo called in I 
Hemlnole county to drlarmlno tho qutitlon 
whether compufaory ayrlematlr tick eradica
tion work or rumpulanry dipping ot raltlo 
■ hall be carried on In Hemlnole county with 
and under th* co-operation ot lha Flat* 
LI*o Stock Sanitary Heard.

And wh*r**a a petition ha* been pr**rnt*d 
to thla board ranlalnlng th* name* of (21 
qualified olactora aching that aald flection 
bo callod.

Therefore, be It >e»<Jred that n ipeelal 
• lection bo and lha *amo 1* hereby called 
nnd ordered lo  bo held throughout hetnlnulo 
county on tho 16th day of July, A- D. I i-l l  
at th* aovaral polling place* when* the lie !
f eneral election wai held In Seminole Coun- 

y, for th* purpo** of determining by aald 
election whether or not compulaory. ays-

Y O U
ARE INTERESTED Di

. E scJ -p n E n

RING BOOKS!

tematlc tick eradlratlon work or th* com-* i t i i* .....................
rounty. 

oiling
pulaory dinping 
In HemlnoT* col

ot catiio ■hall be carried on
The aoTcrnl DolllOC place* to bo’ opened at 

■ o'clock and cloaed at aundown.
Dona nnd ordered on thla Jun# (.1 9 1 4 .

L_ A. llrumley, Chrm.
C. W. Enttmlnger 
O. P. Swop*
L. P. Hagan 
E. II. KlAwo.

A l tret
E. A. Douglaa*, Clerk 
M -Tore-lte

B B H

szsvsva

Ing ot the

NOTICE 
. Heed at l 

Doard ot County
Did* will be received at tha r gular meet

Commluoner*

Total Available Am *to ---------------------- -
UabniUen

WarranU Outttandlng lor enrrent eipenae* ______ jl ,_________________
Warranta on atandlng given for money borrowed. It}*, payment of 

which ia deferred)
8 li per rent Internal 16 p o i lk t  ----------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -------jc.
Florida (Jrqvre Dmlont* Dlrtrlct Rood*----------- 5*____________________
Hemlnole County Rond H ood*___________________ ______ ___________
Special Rond A Orldge D|*tr!ct No. I Dond*_________________ ______
Iflack Hammock Dralnagn Dlatrict Bogda.________________ _________

„ . - | •
Vain# ot Coaaty Property

llottio Future*.— __________________ _ ' _________ _____ _ _ _ _

In Auguit fot th* opening ot th* road lead
ing from Wagner to (,*brUtla a* per original 
aurvey, tame to be opened tb lily  f e l wide 

Right* tiacn ad  to reject any and al, blda 
. E. A. DUUGLAB8.

B4-Tue»-6te Clerk.--------- . r .

They hre used In every lin^ 
o f buolness by Salesmen, Of
fice Men, Doctorsj Lawyers, 
Ministers, Students—by ev
eryone who must have a book 
that combines
. UTILITY, DURABILITY 

AND APPEARANCE* * -
Sheets can be obtained! Any
time, ruled in eight styles.

Bound In best quility Flex
ible Black Levant Grain Cow
hide, with Black Linings. *

HERALD PRINTING CO.t. „ , t •
Pkoae 148 Saarerd, FlorWs

*
— ......................  ' ml .


